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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Des ~loine:-, Iowa. January I, 19211. 
To Ills ExCELt.r,:\L'Y, lim•. Jons lTA\L\IIt.L, 
Gcn•rruor of Iowa. 
/)('.f Moiltrs, Iowa . 
Sir: 
I have the honor to tran,mit Iwrcwith the annual re~ort of :he 
State Board of En~orinecring Examiners, in accordance With Chapter 
Eighty-nine (W}) of the Code of 1927. 
\'cry respectfully. 
(Signed) C. II. CllRRIE. Chairman, 
State Board of Engineering Examiner>. 
Si'ATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR PROFESSIONAL 
ENGINEERS AND LAN D SURVEYORS 
L L \It t: II. l'URRI£, \\ cL,t.-r City, low ... . ...... Cham nan ior 19~'9 
~lunidp.1l and Sanitary Engineering 
Commi ,jon txpirt> Jul~ I, IQJI. 
J. S . l>vt•ns, ,\me,., 1o11a ..• . . ••..••... •. \ ' icc-Lhainu:m fur 1112'J 
Draiuagt• and Land Suncying 
Conunissiun expires July l, )')31. 
I:. I' F1.1·:~n~t;, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Elcl'trkal and 1lt•chanical Engineering 
t onunissi(ln txpircs July I, 192<>. Resigned Dt•n·mher 15, 
1<128. 
t;mwt:r . J. K1.1.1.J.H, Iowa City, Iowa. 
I· lt·ctnGtl and :\lel'hankal Engineering 
l OI1Hlliss10n c -.pin·s J unc 30, 1929. ,\ppointed to till unt'X· 
pired tnm of 1:. 1'. Fkmin~. 
1.. :\1. l'IA!trt~. Council BlutT,, Iowa. 
llighway :111cl Raih1:ty Engineering 
l'ommissi"" t•xpin-s July I. I'J.\1 
II. \\'. IIARTI'J•u·, De, ~loim'!>, Iowa. 
Structural Eusinc:cring 
Gunmis~inn expires July I, IY?i. 
\\'. C. .\II'.RcJ.a . .ss, lks :Moines, Iowa ........ .. ..... .. Srurlary 
Smst\' 1 ~. linus. Des Moines, Iowa . . • . . , .. . Auist111rl Srrrrlary 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF E~GINEERI"JG 
EXA:\IINERS 
The Iowa ~tat~ llnarcl of hnginetring I· x:unin~·r, ""' nr;1t~·cl h\' 
~n ,\ct of tlw Thirt)·t·i~o:hth Ceneral ,\s-emhl). untlt•t .ntthuritr ,;f 
Chapter 392, t•ITt-..·tiH· Jul) 4, 1Cll0. · 
The first meeting of thr Board was held Jnl\' 14, 1'1111. nt )),., 
:\I oines, Iowa, and tht• follo11 ing appointmt·nto- ·II l'rt' m:ulc•: 
.:\Ir. ~eth T>ean . \.1<-nwood, four years. 
:\lr. K. C "-a,tlwrg, J),., :\loine,, iour yrar~. 
:\lr. L \1 \lartnl. ,\tlantir, four vear-
:\lr. F. \\ "tuhb-. Ot·h1cin. two )·e.·us. 
:\[r .. \h·in I.e\ an, Ft. nocl~:r. two yeM-. 
From July 4. 1111 11. to lkn·mher 31. 191'}. the ll"arcl nf Euginn·r-
ing Examiners registt•n:d all applic:un~ with(tllt c•x:cmittatiun whn 
were in practic<' at the timt· the l:lw wt·nt into t•llt·rt. Tlwn· llt·n• 
I ,()(i2 registered during this prriod. 
During the pa~t twn yt•ars. approximat<•ly 1!'0 lilt·<! applit-atinn•. 
for examination. of whkh ahout ninety appt•an·cl to t.1l..c tlw c•xanti· 
nation. about ten of thi' numll(·r failing tn pa'- tlw cx:unination 
.... -uisfactorily. 
Xew mil's and n·gulatinns ha\'e been ndoptrcl h1 thc• B<l:lr<l of 
Engineering Ex:unim·r~ from tinw to time, in 1111 I'ITntt teo roi<e the 
standards of tlw t·nginc:t·ring profc..,sion generally. 
RECI PROCAI. REGISTRA TIO:\ 
Law-; of the \·arion~ <tatt·- pro\'irlr for n·dprr)("al rc•~:iMratinn 
~mnng thr stall'~. The tarrying out of th<'•<· prnvi<inns ha~ llt:tclt• it 
•wcessary for thr Sl'\'l'Tal state hoards to cnnw tn :cn agt..-c·ttwttt ~~~ 
to qualifications and condition~ for the tttlttttal np1•tatiuu nl thl' 
several state l:tw\. \, a n·-ult of confrrctKI'S lwtwc·c·n rt·prl'~~nta· 
tives of the '-C\'rral '-latt· IK•ards a ::\atinnal Council uf Statc• llnarch 
of En~incering Examiners ha~ hecn formed, :mel 1111 ugrrt·ntCJll 
entered into \1 hen·hy redprocal registration cnu l>tr<JIIIC npt•rntin• 
among the <tales, ha•1·d nn IJU:tlifications that \1 ill ntrrt nil ~tnte 
laws. In most cast·• thi§ agrc1·nwut <et• a •taltllarcl his:hcr than the 
individual ~tate law. 
Each stale wntinm•s to i~~uc its <tatr rct:istration: in nclclllion, 
where rC(Jite,t<:cl, and cmnplyi11g with the rt~luirc·nwnt~. a rcciprocnl 
certificate is i"tu·rl. The card ir;suNI hy tlw Cntmc·il :n11l ~igtw•l 
c 
and .-.<'ak!l lo) till' Matt· hoard when applic:11ion i, made, i, retained 
loy tht• applicant. :uul \1 ith it a lt-ttt·r or certification i, i-.,u •. :d to the 
-.tate wh~rc n:dprocal n~i tration i, 11<•-.ir~d. to he retained in the 
fik-. of .-.uch 'tall' a ' ~·\'iclrm;c of the i,su:mcc uf such registration. 
Thj, mu't he an·•nnpanit"<l loy the rc~-:ular application with •uch data 
a~ may I~~: required togt·thl'r with the fee n••tuired in the ~tate \\here 
applicant de<irc-. n-ciprocal n:gi~tratit1n. 
ST \TE~ WIT II \tHMBgRSHIP 1:\ :\.-\TIO:\ \1. COU:\Cil. 
Arizona "'"3 South Carvlina 
ArkanS<~• lAui•iana South Dakota 
Colorado \lichigan Ttnnt.,ct 
Florjda :\I innt'IOta Virginia 
Idaho ~nrth Carnlina \\'e,t Virginia 
lruliana Oregon \\')·oming 
The followin~ 'tat<·, and pro\'inc<'" of Canada have regi-.trati<>n 
Jaws for cn~int•t•r, ilttt do not han· rCl·iprocal arrangcmcnh 1111h 















N.t!TION11f. COUNCil. OP STAT!! BOARDS OF El\'Gf· 
NF.Ii!?IN(, 1·.\'tl.l!INI-RS !Wf'ISIW .IRTICLF.S Of· 
.IG"RI:t!MF\'T R.J:.LArtNC, TO RECIPROCAL Rl:GIS-
TRATIUN OF f'NG/Nlifol~S. 
.\rticlt- I. Reciproe<~l rtgJ,tratron '" provided for in the<e Articlr• of 
Agrccmfnt •hall I~ l(rantrcl only to an a(Jplicant who i< already re~httrtt! 
in 1om~ •tat• "hirh i• :. mr~nhrr of thi• Cnundl. \ detailrcl profe<siorurl 
tt·curd, I>T'>IIefl) atttlt<'CI, an<l aL-comt>aniecl by references a' to charactrr and 
qualiticati<>ns from three rcl(i.,tcn·cl Jlncticing engineer' ~hall ~ filttl 11ith 
1hc "llttlicaot'• l•.arcl of c>.aminrrs. Qu.11iticatrnns fnr rccipn..:al rt-gi,tration 
~hall lJC ddermincd upon the llasa~ o f 'I!Ch profc<,ional record. thorough 
c.nhidcration of which •hall c:on•litutr examination. 
,\rtidc Z. lin>;i1u eriniC tx~~tricnce pin~...t b) the applicant prior 19 his 
reachn111 the ag<- or ci~tht<'C'n ) can •hall not I~ counted a' a part of hi• 
profr4."ii•~uat cx['('ritncr. 
\rticlr 3. Professional experience •hall hc con<idcrcd a> beginning wbrn 
the -..ndidat" ha• t11tcrt~l upor. a fi'>Shion in Jlrofc,•ional mgic.«ring w-ork 
which rc<1uirc• nriKinal thought and rrsponsihilit) , For example: 
(a) In the fidd ex(><'rirn~ •hall ll<'gin to count whtn the applicant rcacbcs 
a ,.,mivn of rcst>On>ibility cqui>·alrnt to that of actual transitman. 
(h l In the •hop or lahuratory experience <hall begin to count only ahfr 
apprcnticeshiJt, forcma111hir. in<ptctor,hip, or other subordinate position<. un· 
le-. the work donl' <I)('Cifically •how~ that the applicant po<<esse> oriRinabty 
of d~'ilfll and ha• had rc,pon<ihility in hi• <ubordinate position<. 
(c) In the uiT•cc or drafting room experience •hall begin to count when 
th~ attplicant cca~~· to do mc."rely tracinl!'. lettering, or purely mechanic:ol 
work, rcquirin" for it• performance." mcrtl)' manual dc."xtc."rity and enlc.'r• a 
P,."ition o f rr<ron<ihility "htrc.' he." he11in< actual dt<iRn. 
(d) E.x(ICf,ic.'llCC: in t~e tt ..ocbin& or ,ellliW~ring shall bt<:io to count 'tlbtn 
the ap)lhC!l"' 1s a I!JII lime mstructor m <'ng,ll(-.,ring 10 an tng~ncun h 1 
of rtcOIImrc."d standin.g. ~ each )r2r of tc."aclling >hall ~ <"Oruiderro" te: 00• 
lent to one.' )tar ot pract~. C'IU"a 
.o\nide ~ .. l'he. AM'hcant shall ba,·c had t<n )ear' of uptncncc in ro-
ft><Jonal cngmcc:r&ng, an~ m . add1t10n ~hall >how that he q1131J6rtl to d~lgn 
a.s ."c.'ll &> to .<hrn::t mgme.r!"g operation>, a' e\idcoce of q'"ohfieabon• for 
rcoprocal rt'gl>tratoon, and hh cxpertal(<' rt«~rd skill bhow l'rllgfO!l\~ ad-
\':ll!ctlllftll m the cbar~cttr .of the wor~ ~>trformcd. 
l·;at"b CO!it >~all be con,odc."rcd ~ 1t> mc."rrts, and the c'~ncn•t" record 
m!Ut be gn en m such COmJ•Ictt' drta1l that tbe Board of .lhamomrs Clll dtttr· 
nune ~he char~cter or. work Jl<:rfonnt~ by the awlicanL 
.\rtocle 5. GraduatiQ<l I rom an tn}:Jnttring -cllool of r«ogmrcd •tand.illll 
aha! I be a.cccpt_ed a, the <'QUI\ a len: .ot four >tar> of such practice. 
,\n ~gmttnng tc~ool ot rcco~;n1zed •landiiJ~: >hall be on~ 10hJCh r"''uiru 
the <;<IUI\-alrnt uf a lugb -c:hool or. prq>aratory ~chool oliploma a• an <tJtr.•nct• 
!"quorement aml demands the equtvalent of a fc·ur )'tars' rour.., 111 rngin«r· me fur grallu;otron 
t\rtidr b. .\bkinJC r~ci.prncal r~i~1ration o~rati•c btt"""" th1 state• shltll 
he d?n< l.'y '"''"'!'_or C<r_tl~ca.tum' from one ~talc to another 11f tho· ·•J•pl"ant'' 
quahfitaiU>n t . 111JS ClfllhCatu•n ~~all he by m<:;u" of a C.U<l nr fur111 bc:.oring 
the tl.ltc. 'troal numh•·r •. and the 'll(llaturt, of the otTiccr• an•l the ,...,,, ol th~ 
ho.ord of th.e •t•Ut '""'·"~ 'a'!'r· Thi, card is to be printtd ami di,trilrutrd 
L)' the Nattonal. Conncol of State Boards of Enginttring ExaminttJ . 
• \rt1clc 7 . . \\ htnncr an. applrt;ant arrlieo to his own >tilto• ho.ud fur 
rcc•rrtx'al r.r~tJStratiPil, 1f ht< quahfic:uiooh full)· cmnpl) woth tht olandarol 
herem provoded, he 'hall t.e granted the 'ame 
( No11; llw Council ha• by rcsolu!ion intcrprctrd "that h1• lilA) t~· IH.ontr•l 
a rt'CIIlrUC:t! card !•>' the .~tate on whcch he was fir,t rtll"lt'rt·d, prm idt·•l thr 
·~ate nf wh1ch he .'.' a rc~rrlt•nt d.ws not have a l;m providrnK for thr rtMi•trn• 
I :ron uf t•nj(llli'Cf\, ) 
,'\rticl~ R. The afo~~'ai~l recit>roca! rcg~•tra~ion crrtificatr ,h.oll lot' prim:~ 
f•c•t• ~"'"nee .''r quahhcal ron for reg"trahon '" an> ,tatt that i1 a mernlo<r 
of, th1s Counc1'. and that. ha~. subscri!>ed to. the'< Artlclt·, of \MrtTmt·nt. 
\\ lwn 'nch r<"q>roc~l rtght~tJon ccr~lficate os prc<cntcd1 tOjtdho·r "ith the.' 
l~al fcc requiTed. and 'uch mformatwn (other than cvld<nce nr ctualiflca· 
uon) a• may he requr•trd for the r«ord~ of the Board to whrch the ·•1111h· 
cat on i< m:t<lc, 'uch boo rei -hall issue a reghtntinn certiticatc t•• thr atiJIIt<"alll 
Article 9. All) ro-ciprocal ccrtificatt- max IJe rt\nkrd h) the ••·•••· i"u1ng 
ume 111••11 t•rt"'lltation tu it< Board nf Examiners of gOO<! :m•l snfficicnt 
~•l•len~ of th~ 111compc-tr11<"y or proof rh;lt the A)l('hcant't character w:urlnll 
such rC\·~ation. 
Arttrle 10. Shoul•l an) questions or diJ;~gro·eraenu in the intcrl'rttatlon <1f 
these ,\rticle~ llriK', such <t\l<'stion• lhall IJe rderrcd to the Counc1l for action 
at its nl'xt rcgul~r tnetting, or 1 r mor~ exred:tiou• action shall bt· ncccJ5llr). 
the) nuy be acted upon Ly ahe CAJuncil In letter t•all<ot. 
Ir ad10n 1, talu·11 h) letrtr loalkot. such action shall l>t c<mductr<l ahroutdJ 
the C11Ticc of the St_..:rdary of the Council in I he cultnmar) nunncr: Plld a he 
\otr5 shall I~ t"•Unto.l r••l 1.1trr th•n sixty d•>• afhr for,. or•ltn11 frnm hi• 
olflff, hy n·gi<tert·•l n\0111, ••f qurstions at issue. The Sc.:rttar) Clf the Counnl 
•Ita! I thcrru1• ·n immrdi:otcly certify to the 'arious ml'mocr bo:o:ards 1he roll 
call .md result• uf the ,.c.te. and tht rletrrmin.ation of the •tucJiiom 111 luue: 
:an•l COII'<tjucnt actions shall Joe in accordance with 1h~ majority of the votts 
rccord<'CI. 
IH 'I.E~ ,\:\'D REGUJ.t\'rTO~S 
HFCII'ROCJTY 
f~t·cittruul crrtifll'att·s \\Ill ••Ill)' 1..,. gr~ntrtl if an txamlltation lhudor hat 
l·•·c:• hrltl hy thr St:th' llto;~rd 11ranting )IICh certificate 
St~te Jlnard, or l'tllcinr'fing l\xami11rrs with which "" han rrciprotl•l 
8 HJ.o:I'OitT Of' BOAIW Of" k:.Stma:EIUKG EXA~11:-IERS 
rtlati.,rh will be sivcn a li~t of regi•trants who•c certificates ha'e btto 
re,·okcd. tnl!ether wrth the rtaJOn for auc:h action. 
This Board wrll iuuc, upon application and receipt of the fcc, as providttl 
by law, our own regi•tration certificate to any person from any of the >tala 
with which we have nciprocat agrcemcnu, presenting ~atisfactory e'ideocc 
that he i• rcgistuetl in goo•l •tanchn~t with, and r«<mmcnded by the Board 
of the Stlltc in w hrch applicant is tir~ot rcginered. 
To 1~uons regis!ered . rn oth~r Jtates than th~se approved and making 
appl,.:atron, uur regtstrauon ctrlrhcate 11.111 be dented tXctpt as they sati.sf) 
the ln"a Board h> e.uminauon or oth•cr evidence acceptahle m t~ jud~rncnt 
uf the Board that thty are co~ent pro!essional engineer> and (or) und 
Surveyors rn conformrt) wrth Sectrons 1855 and tllc>6 of the Iowa law. 
Examinatiom o:orodncterl for the purpo<e of Jtranting rttiprocity will ~ in 
ot1e of the ljtntral branchu !uch a.' Civil, .Mechanical, or. Electrical~ rather 
rhan rn spcctal branches ~uch as Htl(hway, Drarna~re. Heattng and \ entil;at-
inp:, el cettra. 
,\J•Jrlicanu for n·ci1troral regiuratron who were re~ti<teretl und.r the 
"(;randfatlter Cl.uuc" without examinati~on mu't appear hdore the B<•ard 
of Hxamincrs fur examination llcfore reciprocal regi,trouion can llc 11ranttd. 
l'R,\CIICI: 01: E:-:GINEEIUNC I'Fl\01!\'G EXAMINATIO:\ 
,\ny ptr>on, or f>e.-om. desiring to 111'actice engincerrn~t will he requ~r .. d 
to make formal aJ>ptication to the Iowa State Roard of Engineering Exami· 
ncr- for rcgi<tration hcforc heginning ~uch work in the state of Iowa. The) 
shall he allowed tn j'ractirc nt>t more than 90 days before securing said 
rtt:i,tration. and tht.' loard of Engineering Fxaminer> 'hall arrange to hold 
callccl mcctinK• of •;tid Hoar<! for examination of apfllicanh at such period' 
a• will ctt<lhlc th~ lllllllicant• to secure said examtnation~ with in the time 
limit above mcntionccl. 
TIME l.l~IIT FOR T\KIN<: I.AND SURV£' lNG EXA}.!INATION 
UNDER ONE FEE 
, \J>f>lic.utt• apf•l> in!{ fnr rcl{i,tratimt a' Land Surveyor after the ume tht) 
at•flly fnr l'ruf~"ional J·:nginccrmg, in order to receive registration for both 
unrlcr the one frc of Twcnty-fivc ($25.00) Dollars, but who do not tak< 
examination< for both hranchc< at the "'me time, shall appear and take 
examinations fur both hranc:hes within one year from the date of the fir•' 
•·xamrll<ltion. U110n failure to do so, a rww application <hall be requirtd, 
with a new ft·c of Twenty-live ($25.00) D·JII'!"· 
RULES RI~I.ATir\G TO EX.\'\IIXATIOXS 
Refore n<otif)ing an) 3f>J>licant tn appear for examination, a dige,t of ht> 
training ancl cxpcrirncc <hall ~ ~ubmitted to the members of the Board for 
appro,·al, and no one wtll I.e admittM for e'<amination unttl he has had the 
full amount of training and expcrirnce required b) law . 
.\t ncb namination. one day shall he clnotrd to quc•tion• <•n fundi,ITI(ntab 
In all hranch~• of engrntning, :utol nne day shall be de' oted to examiOAtion 
on f>roft•Sional qur~tions. 
At tin· tlmt of rumination, each caudi<late shall toe given <imilar sets of 
trn <illt<tioos each for fun•lament'h and the •r•rral branche> of en):inecrin~ 
The final rating c..f :ut llJ>Pilc-.nt shall h..- detcrminM h> the! followrnK: 
Pcr-,onalit). having to do aho "ith character and executive ability; trn 
prr cent of tO(al rating. 
r:x,~rkncr. (nature and extent); fifteen per cent of tol31 rating. 
Examination in funol:unrntal<, C<•n<i•ting of ten que,rion~ in writing, thirt)• 
five per nut nf tntal ratin~e. • 
F ... aminatinn on princilllts of good pr:'lctiC<', con'i'tin~t nf a certain numher 
.. r qur,tin"' in writinl(, tltf~·tl!liug upon tht" branch of cngincerin!( takrn: 
forty per ct·nt nf t!ol;ll r.tting. 
/\ grade of H\l'nty (70%) per t<·nl •hall l>t' con<idered a J>a"ing gra<lc. 
Examination< given 'ith•rquent to one nr mMe in wh ich an applicant '"'' ) 
ba\r f~tled, shall be complete in them:ehc<, and no fQrmcr rxantinatioru 
or an) pa':u therrof )hall h:'ve anr con•tderation w hatSi>t>tr. 
,\II al'!'hcan.u •hal! loc. not.rfied of I\\O con•ocutivc Enginccnng B 1 • 
mg• ahrr thrtr appht:tttoo " fill'd with thi, office L>.\l• m~t 
The nnmmatton• are usuall) held m t • So "' • Chamllcr · tl ~ If,,.,.., at [),, Moinrs. lo"a. ' '" tc • t•lr 
,\n rxtr~ charge of $.? 00 •hall be made wr ,,.11mg dUI•Iicatc ctrtific::ttr-s 
to ;on~ rrgutrrrd cngme. r 
Fl\;\"\ll\1 ~1'\'l'E~IE~T 
FtlR THE H \t{ 1·"\DI:-o;(, DECI~~IRER Jl, l!ll8 
II):EIPTS 
Bal~nrc on hanoi De<·rmbcr Jl, 19.?7 .. 
Re!li•tr~tion f('('s r~iverl ............ ::::: .... . ............... . .. , 




Rrnr"al f<T.s-19.?R ..... ............ ... ............ $ 'Mt.c•• 
l';ttlt"·'' frrs 19.?9 ... .. .•• .. .. ... . . ............... .?.~!MI 
"J".,t.ll ••• • . • •••••••••••.•••••••• ••·••••·•·•••••• 
IIISfll'M~t.Mt:~TS 
.2,17~ ,., 
$ IR,III1 1ll 
'l.r.l\l'lllllC mul incitl~ntal <""ll<ll•e of Board mrmloc:r,, .. .... ....... $ 




~4 1 11~ 
!'italllfl',. ,t.&turncr), prmtrng, ctr ................................ .. 
( lt-rk htrr .................................................... . 
ll.tlanr•• lkrcmlll'r Jl. IQ.?J! .• 
$ l .li!1RO 
l!t.1lll.l.ll 
I'IWFESSION.\L F~G I NE t•:H J "lC 
lli~hway. 
IIR \:"\CI IF:-; 
:\lunicipal ami S:mitan. 






I ~1ntl Sttr\'cying. 
ltl Rt:I'OHT ()t' HOARD 0~' t:~c:l~EERl~G EX,\liii~ERS 
HECII'IH ICITY 
Ct·rtificatc• fur Rcripwcal Rcgi~tratinn ha\'r been grantrtl to the foll,.11ng 
r~11i •trr~d en::inct r ~ nf Iowa: 



















































SSf'tia It Pan • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
...:. ' '· Ka•t~rc . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• t•. \V, ~tabt. •• • ••.•••••• 
•A.l••n lA \an •••••••• 
1.... lt ltart1n .. • • • • . . . • . • . • • • • • · • · •• · 
H. P . Jo1rrnlt11 •• •••• •• •• • •• 
•{', ~. Sifhnl• , •• • •• • •••• • • • • • • 
A. \\', l~tlltoll • • • • • . . . . . • • • •••••••• . • . .• 
l.l!lfA)'t•U., lilac In•, Sr . ••••••••••• • ••• • • • •• • . 
-~~h~1 • t '~t~~.~~~~I;J;,r : : : . : . : :::.:.: ::. ·::: ·::: 
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611 fhJ.illltrlck, Thoma" J •. • 2UH2 ~.·, Utuh St ., l.lneoln, N•b ..•• , ..•. P. E. A h. tot. 
!W3 t'1un, Vact.or L ••••••• lt~1m l27, l'l)uH.Iuth DldJ ., \Unnf'aJ~tia, 
.lol1nn, • • . . .•••••••• . .••• P. B. A L ~ 
9 10 i'1ca1in1. Burton 1'.••• 62U !'\, lhJbuqu .. M., Iowa ( "It)' , Iowa ... P. £.61 •. :-o 
S US )1indl. \' , .......... l"l:! W yao•I• •Uf' St .,. Kantu ('1ty, Alo ••••• P .. E . Ala. ""· !362 1 n•nt. Law rea~ Lo••lt· "<~" t u..a , 1-ienLcorn. Jo• ·a •.•• , ••••••• P . B. 
f.7!f F(ord, Arthar B , •••••• 2::!1" Oro•·• S• .• l o•·• C ll). Iowa ~ ... P . B. 
tZ-t }'ortl, Clarence Jl. • • • rart" ~~~:~ . .. 1,~~*'• lh1h•·a)' ( 'urnnHul~~·- ~I· P. I!, A I ,.. ~ 
7136 Ford)'e~ .} ... ranklin Jl , . l'!nuuet• bu rl{, luwa . • . •.. . • P. Y, , t 1 •• ~ 
ttl1 l"urr•L.' VIetor E . . . ,.. l036 'l'homu An , S ., )linnf.IJIJ•ulu, , Minn . P . f!. 
tU1 fura'Ndc, 0. D .•• •• • •• . tail Paulu-1, Uldc., Svokaue, \Y11h ..•• • • .P~ &. A: 1 ... ~ 
636 )'ottJlhe. frJnll . • • . • :.!~ 1.15 Cottace Hro~e~ Ave., U• )lomto"'• la .. P.l1 a1 ... s 
1309 J'or>Jiho . .._lio All<o •• 7.121 S Kol,.~ !iL, t:hu:a. o, 10. • ••. P . E . 
1274 Fuatu , \~alter L .•••••• Iowa ~lat.., ('olli'&t'. AmH. Iowa •••• P . E . 
;~ r,~::.~cll•c.:~.L.c:::: .. . ~:.;~ ,~!!~.~~~~ ~~a~~~~a:~·.d·1.!~~~ : :: ~: U t: ~ 
12l'l I J! .. rtr•.' \Vm. I., Jr ..... A87 :\I a rke&. fh ., lA'tnOJDt", 1'a . . . , • . P . 1:. •t ... • 
565 Yrh-drlth, Alfred K .... 10 1 N .. Jtu•-.~:11 1\\"e., Anl.f'tl, l u"a ..... •. P. •~~ 1:1 ... ~ 
78 trrh·•· Ot10r10 1'..... Oax.on. lllmolt .. . •.• . . . .... ... •• • P.l~. l:la.S 
804 }'rlnll:, Orvin. K. . . . :1;,:w ltolllna Avf. , I>N Moln~. Iowa .•. , P.1'1. Al~. l'(. 
1110 Vrittk, ltuaeD A. • • f) IA S . ~th ;\ \'t., \V .. htnaton. lOY~'& .. •• • P *JIJ. 
1 JO.& f'\lftw, Atmoa Jl , ••• • 7:!2 Uouala• ;\ vt-nu•. Amflll , lmwa . • •• P. l!. l L.l' 
J 12 J."ull• r, RaJ ..ODd Jl. • • Rork RaJ•ich, lo•·•. . • • • • • • • • • • • . . , P, E. l L. 1' 
797 Valltr, W. A . .•••••• 1~117 R ,. t :'l t"hance Btd.c .• 2'\. l AJu b , )lu .• P.IL.L."-
874 Vv1t.on, Wilbur L. • z &n:J f:"a u1 Sl .. Omaba, S.-b., ••.••• P . &. A 1 ... ~ 
125 .,.urt:Oao, Ru.IMll A. • Hpirl\. Lek•. luwa . . . . . • , •. • • •.. • • P . Z. tt ... "' 
1179 I ~)'t', lt. C •.. . •. • 1 • • •• t-are C'C'Iunty F.nkmN"r, 81C<Jurne7. lowa •. P . F.. 
211 1 Oalneo, Allred W ... . ... 122 3rd tit., ('ouneil Blutra. Iowa .•••..• P. t:. II L ~ 
1266 (lardnf!r, Hora ce C. • &15 GrHnwoufl Blvd., F.van~~tt~n. IH ...... P.B.A:J,,N 
!St. Oarland, '\'alt~r lt. , 'Je-" llarnt•ton. lowa. . •••••.• , P.r. . A: 1 ... N ~19 CfarnU. Anhur 0. . • 16 h7 ~7th ti-t., u .... :Moin.., lnwa .•••••.• P. J:. A 1 ... s 
120 A I Uat~. A. J . ....... q ti12 Jtth ~u .. Wichita l ' al._, T•u•·····• P . l:. tt ... b 
452 Oarlord, Ch.u. H ..•.•• i'.! J 17th ti-t , UH )(oiaea. lo•·• · ••••• P .. Y. .. A J.., !'o 
21 I Oa) aur, Kf)•foa ( " •• ,~1 T r imhlf'l 1\ldl(., Sioo -,. ('lty. lo•• ... p. Y.. a 1 .. ~ 
<&21 (t(lftfhart. It.alt·h w I. 1t1 K ~ht t\t ., ~-~-- ('f'dar na,.t.h. lcnu • P. r~. L.li. 
207 Uihl-•, Murlu OtWit\. ,. ! -• 2ncl A'\t .. S. "'·• L4-'Mara. Iowa . .•. • . P. f!. a L. S. 
774 Olblll, 8. E.... . . . • , ror)•dnn. low• ...•....•.•.•.• . • , •• P. E. 
1068 Ult•on, Ralph A. • .. P. 0. lin• nt>7, llubart, Ind .. • .. .... P. F.. II J,. I< 
2tl7 O,lber1, Earl C . .•••• . 700 Jo'1our t :,c·htnJ't>, .Mionf~V4lhl, Min11 •. 1' . t:. A 1~ 1'. 
3Z:S O'lbl•rt. Oeorce ll . •••• t..oc:'k Ow•· lH'I, Oavenport. lo_.• •• • •• • • P. Y .. A: I,. tol, 
87 \ Ollbut.. WH~f.)' •••• • 91..& Rohbln• ~t.. Sac Cilr, Iowa ........ 1'4 f ... lr: L. S 
t\93 Oilt hrlat, M1fl C •••••• e.are 8yl!l"lhJ t: ec. & llaoa,.,runt C'orr . Pi!tclrar~:h. Pa.. ••••• , ... . .. . ...... P . F.. 
--~~ OHlfott•, Htr1'J A. 'l27 Gth A,·e., "··· Cedar ltat•ld:l.. Jnwa • • l,, t! AI .. ~. 
llf>l Ollloue, Lettft 8. F""toria. lo•·a .• , •••.•••••••• . P.R. lo ~· i 
1UU6 CHII .. Uf\ Roy U.. . .. Fo&toria, lnv.-1 •• . .••••• •• •••• .• • • • • P.r... • ... ~70 Ullllland, ATehlbald ll .. 1007 N. llow•rd St .. Indio nola, Iowa • •• P .r.. lo J,,Jl, 
133" OUmaa, J. 0.. . • O•rt"'ia, luwA , •• ••• • ••••• , ~ . • . ~ • ••• P . 11:. 
U03 Olrtun, Ruutll n . AU~ft. Iowa • • •.. • . I •• • •••••••••••• P. z. 6~8 lli•ll.talol. Olaf :-; •••• • Fo-1 ~ilJ, Iowa ..... • • • • • • • • .. • • • • P. F. • .tt~ jl 
39t OIN*bll. Ctarr-nae t ....... s•at11 HiJh•ar C'..ommiuioo. ~\.,.._ Iowa • P. K. A L. 8 
90tl Oololtltwaftf, B,.-ron .... l.la.-.nco. to• a ~ . . • • • • • • • • ••.••• 1. P. &. a L. t' 
321 Ooodrl<h, Jn E .... . , • R . No. ft. ,.,..t•rlon. Jowo ••• • •••••• P.r.. II t.. :-
tZS (lopltrod, ('llt'lord P .. . ().ap. Iowa ... .... .......... . . .. .. .. P . F.. II L. .. 
12!\!.l Oordnn, Ernwt. D .•• • • • 870 F.'ntvr(IOt\ A,t., Webaltr Oro,-N. lin . • P. J:. 
\413 U01Un, Mallbf!w t~ . ••• ("tuinn, lt~"'·a •• . • . • • , 1 ••• ~ -······ · · P. J:.IIL.~ 
A99 Onuld. Aurutt\11 0 . I. ~17 , ..... n","" Avf .• nanntWJrt, Jowa •••• P.r.~ . 
6UA floold, F.dward Th • ., • • 131 !< Ook At., Dtatnr. Oa ... .. .. .... P. E. 
337 Ooald. \'fTl)OD G .••••• ;:.:. J.ut:a .. An• .• CbarilOD. towa •••••• P.r ... L. .. 
t$5 Orahom. Howard 0 . .. ~07 ~rlt7 lllolr. ('..tar Rapid._ Iowa P. F.. II L. ~ 
~09 Ora)t,alft, Paul I •••••• f\02 ftatlimorf f;t1 Watnlno. ,,. •• .•••• P. Jl. a L. 
~~I ) <lnham. Ra1pb r. .. .. , • 2N1 Kir1C1ttood 81,-d .• na-.1'1'1p6rl, lotra • • P 'II!. 
6-9 Oraithtn, 1Tt-nry \~ .... Amana, In•·" .. . . ..... . .... .... . . . 1 .... . 
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63 t IJ1ct..H>, Fr..dnle t; • :J~o Honahl• ,~t., t own. t'1t r , lu.-a • ~ • -!P. E. I; L. ~ 
J J lU Ht(liDI, IAb)t-tht Jr •• lSarr:-:~u i.~'i.rt~~~:-:..~i&: ::~; .. ~~~~,::~.~ea .&:'p, F-' L. ~ 
17 Uicrlna. l;alaJf'tlt', bru 1t lt ~&tb .~t .. UN llu•DN, lo~a ... . .. • P. E. 6; L, , 
J2..t.l lhland, Juhn t ! •• , • , •• t :l1 7 ..\aaratun :''•" Ames. -~o ....,·a •• • ••• • • P. E. 
"::b"2 Hill., fi f'll:•'1t . ...... »1 6 J,,n., 2-o_t... t•ret'A Bay. _\\aa ••••••• • ••• P • .E. AL.:oo. 
~ 3 t1 Uift. J . U. • • • • • • • • ·" tarr ('~:..d:r~~ .. ~~~ ~ort·~:~,~: sC:Y .• ~~ P. E. a L. s 
•7 Jhlwn. Jout•h ,.;,, •••• , t'larion, lo•• ••••••• • •••....• . • •. P. E. t: L. :-. 
J<J70 UuWumao Arthur W, Wa 1.,..Jto. l o .. a •••.•••.••••••• ...••. P. E.' L.' 
"2110 Utnman, J~('k J , Jr ••• J21 lhlrOM A•t., Iowa (.;lty, Iowa. o o . o . P . ~· 
10~• Jfint.ctn. 1ArcJ .S •• o o. o •• t uy Uall. S1oux _ Cit)". l owa • . • ~ . o ••• . • P. E . A L."" 
3H9 nu ... l~b .. ,~. •••••o• 11Zu l•_rnu•)h·amn "''"'·~. ht• l.tom~, Iowa P.E.A:t ... :-. 
~fH lltMr. l''r•truJ U . o ••• l\ b1~ .!'liotY>t.ct•l Hh··L, Htrm•ncham, .<\Ja . • o P. ':·A L. ~ 
13$2 Jlwc \"actur JJ .. ~ •••• lh c(lrah. I()•·• • • •. o • . • o. o . o .. . . .. P. l ... '- L. :-. 
':ll( u,,ffmau hadore W. • 1211 s c, uk ti1., f 'anoU. Jowa .. .• o •• • P. E. a: L. s 
1 tl-i6 Jt'c••lanti •:dward 1·! •• , t Hl s . !ttb ht., J.a Cr"~"· \\'•to • . • ••. • .• P. E. A: t~. ~ 
311J llolhrt~ouk: I...N)Oirtl c; .. ( 'tniOI) t~IIIIRt'i•r, fiO<"k\n-11 City. Jo.... . P. E. 41 .... s 
•1 a llolbr0<1k J'erry 8 •• ,., . lha"'th Iowa . .... .. . .. .............. P. E.~ L. !.. 
21~ Holbrook' len)l1 H ... . 1.a20 Znd A,·f., C@C.lar R•J.udt, lov.a • .... P. E. 
tU25 llollan~. 'nay K ....... ltlij t:. l,lb<>rtyflt., Ann A~bori l!ich ..... P.J-2.l<L.R 
720 uou,,tvr, V, IJ, • . • • • . 106 Uank_,ra L.tte Hldr .• Lmco.n, Neb .... P. E. &1..,. ~-
316 Jlol1owa)·, Jo:lmPr A . •• :16M H. ~l•t. bt, F.., Cl"'dar Rapu.lt, Iowa .• P.E. 
HZ J.Jolmu, A. P, . . ...... loRktl Vi(\v.-·, lowa ..................... P. F.. & 1. •• N. 
7!J:J llohnt•ll, J-'red J~ .• ••••• !HI:l Iowa Ave., Iowa Oity, Iowa .•..•... P, F..&L.~. 
016 llohne11 l.t-.~tllfl F, •• . • 211 () Ht•a•n~r A\'f.,, Ue. Molnra, loY~ a •... P. E. 
ll~ IIOIIIU' II: SYt•n Jo;ustn • • ltoor;\'!~~2; ~~~f!:~e~:~.~~:lgj'u.:~~. ~~e:-~ p, E. 
llull, .Andt~"- U. .. • t-:nrlneHin& Bldt., low& City, lowe ..... P. E. A 1 •• .!". 
lloltuo, lbtr) H.. . . . 1112 2tilh Rt., 1-lJoux Oily, l_owa •....... P. B. • 






































lfOJil~'t·k, Ltowl• N .. . . o 12U7 ('h~rrr,' At., Dta Moln~. low6 ...... P. E. A: t •. !o-. 
llnrton (JtQrlfl T .••• • 106th. lrHl Throop Sta., Chlti\&O. 111. ••• P. E. 
JIOtiiLruf,, (}hrhttian F ... ro~r• Pitum~·t~r ('ompany, ISO Church. St., 
Nt·W York ('H1. N. Y. _ . ..•••..•. P. F!. A 1~. ~ 
llony, Arthur !\t •••• MH9 "<"" A~P., ''l., Owkaloou, Iowa ••.••• P. E. A:lJ. s 
Jlnwar11, lotarahall ••• • • 1!12 ~. t!lth St., l~tnt:.()ln, .Stob. . .. • . .•. P. E. At. •. ~ 
lluw .... l....,.ft \\', ••• IM36 tHh A••·• t',.lar Rapuh, lowa . . • .• • P~E. 
lluwt, Jt'4t>ph 11 ,, •• _. , 12H 6,th A\t., F.., CrH~O, Iowa •• . •••• . P.F:.Al ... !'l 
llt 1wttnthn~ Jn1n \ •• :lO~I ~ •. 5th l';t., Mu,eat1ne, Iowa • .•. • ... P. } •• k1 ... "' 
Jlnwlt, ll•;rr 11 ••• • •• 1 175 l'arkwaJ, Dubuqufl, 1owt. , •• . :. o . P. E. I L. ~ 
lluwaun. 1-. lt. • ••• A R, UIJ"'Irbo~n 81, C'h'caan, ln. . - •. ••. . P . E.. 
lluul. Jl , C'bari ... .... 1172 \oiZ ~ . H•k l',uk AYt.,. Oak Part. Ill. P F ... 
llutobard . ~'rank u •• fl70 lith !'il._ n ... liOID~. lo•·a , •• •• • • P. E. 
lhclcln1,. J. U .. ,. •• • Un'l ~jtt, Toledo, Iowa • • o •••••• : ••••••• P. 1'!. 
llnnlllo Tb..odo,.,., •••• f'U't'l ~•·nnntt llot•l. Uttrott, Mach .••• • P. E. 
~:=~~~>dfto!:·~~ : ·::: ~~~· •• !!·:~"!~~:ich~':;~~u~.r~~_:,;: 'in'.:';: t: t :· 
Jhffnrd ' lhy 1...-wi-' •• o.r• ~tate Hichway ('omtniuion. Storm 
" I•k•, l<•wa •••••• o ••• •• •• ••••• • • P. E. A L Ji' 
JhtJ', Jobn •••••• ~ 1 0 s lhautoU .h .... .AniC!!I, Iowa, ... .. ~ ·· P.E.aL.S 
Jtu.chfllll. llomPr •••••• l:m. 6!10, .Stw !-ii.ahl' Hklr ... t ... na1nr. lhcb P. F.. A 1 ... ~"· 
Jltammtol. Jf'Ufl U... • "1~1 7th tot .. . \Jllr.t, lt~wa .......... . . . P. E. 
nu.nt~nclon .Ar-thur ••• J)ow• Ut.lr .. C..dar Ral'id.J.. lora •• • . o. P. B. 
llord, llroiamln R , .. ll<><kpotl. llo . .......... ... . , ....... P. E. t L.ll 
U:ul('hbcn. Ur)~ ••••• 2M I U, lfoline .A.vt., l.onc Bt"&(h, ('ahf . • • P. F ... A: L. 2', 
Htatf"'hlsnn. Rttlw-rt (~J . :.!912 f'htton ,,, ..... M, Louls, llo • • • • . • . P. Ei.i L. tl. 
llutton, )lurray I-.. o., H01 ftlrJr.,.•·ood:, Amra. lo•·a •• - •..••.. P. F.. A: L. Fl 
lhnt.ahl". Cif'(lrlfl ~ ••••• lfllti l'i. C'm·nt'lia St. Sioux C'ltr. lo"·• • P. E.A:L."' 
n,·lanll, John 1 ........ . C)•..ec•l•. low a . •. ~ • • •• .. • • o •• • • •• ~. P. E. A L.. ~ 
111•man, J. A .. , .... . "•I~ Uh1uun ~t. Boont, lo•·a . .... . . .. . P.E.AL.~ 
Jlift'. r.arl A , ••• • •• W,.h•1t·r f"it.), lt•wa •• , .••••. •••••••• •• P. E. A l .. li 
II' iff Uoat'OII A • • •• , •• t•Os» Ohio M., \\~ttbtdft C'ity, Iowa .• •..• P. E. A L. fl. 
lnl"t;rM,ll, •·rank R ..... \lu•h~~olltoY>n, Ia" * .. ... ... .. .. o.. . P. E. I L. 8 
Jr-. In, ·~~•r•tl n .. . , . .. 2107 A•ntlaco A'Yt-, Ran_tA Ana. Caht .• .• P. F.. A L. f'l 
.Tau·k~Jon, Al•·rn ~ . ••• }&hort ,\rr.-, \lacli10n, \\ ... i~t . • •..•••... P. E. A: L. 8. 
ola('kt~tn, t:ulf' ll, •• , ftf'nfln1 Hrlh·try. 1..104t Antf'h"".· ~aHr •. :. -~P. B. 
.lltllh). Mark t~. , •.• . 7th .-lnor lntf'rttllf' Bid&.. Knn""" C•ty, 
1 
L.,. 
lotu, ••• · · · · • • • • • ••• • • • •• •· •••• P. E. I s' 
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t ... nm: 0. • •• , • • • lUO 1:. \\'a•hn~.£"10ft bl... t;prJnlf'ei.J., 111 ••• P~ r ... A L. 8.. 
l•nnn.. JfarT) ••••••• f"aU~tad•r, Iowa .••••••••••••••.•.. P. E.. 
J.a UQ'" Perr, •• , • , 2:U5 Knat•P ~t •• ._,.,....._ lowe.. • •••..• P~ r.. 
r,.t.r1~n: 0. \V. "'"3 g .... .,,,,>. llldC" .• ('~r Ref.'-1•. Iowa •• P. J:. 
IAubfonf,·l•, Ouaca.- A •. I Jt~l hmith bt., Rudu~,cton, 4')wa ••••••• P.J:. ll., ,.. 
l•I\Uhtnftl•, Jlarrv .J .... f\2fl X. Main Rt., Burhnaton, Juwa •...• P. J:. 11 ... ~ •. 
r~a••Jer .Fraoeia D. D .• . : u ~- 4tn t;t , l~urhncton, Jowa ••••.••. P_. E. AI,,~ 
I.,nt Vrrnon H. Un:{ 553, Muu.a\IDf', Iowa . . ••••••..• P.l~.l L. :-. 
J.,~~oth~rr. c·arl P. ,. ,IS Sfmhury S,., Oulluque, Iowa ..•••.• P. F.. 
:::• ~~:an°~~~~: .::::::: &i~ ~: ~!!t~~-.. . ~~ .. <·~~la1r.,':t~~:,b,'i;.;.; ::::~: %t:· 
t .... i.n. Ot&a L .. •.•• Mti l S. lith ht., )-; __ ('td.ar ltaa•ich. Iowa. p t:. at...< 
1.,.-ff•rt.. f>aYid L. 0 • • • • lilt S. lllftftiiiO\a ijt., Alat'IDI, lo•. . . p r ..... ~ 
I.A-h•nkuhl, Chat. If .... <trtoentleld, Jowa . . • -. • • . . . - P. f., 4 L. l'ro 
t~lhrock, Lero7 L •••••• l·'jncinHr, Htlhwoy ('omml••lon, t:Uca!l~r. 
lnwa •.•• ..• •. ., .. P.f:. tt..l'<o 
Lfoco, Alkr\ \\', •• ···~·tz:l Jaa:t"f'SO.ll .. \,·t .. Uea ~Oiflfilt,, lo•·a ••• P ,. J ... AL. . 
3 t2 J~i<:ht, lhrry S. • ••• i'i04 Grand A\'••., Amf>a. low a , . r_ f \ ' J., ;.. 
t·.23 JAwmon, Otorc• R ..... t-&27 4ht ~1.-, n,_ ~o•nea: 1o"·" • • ..... P. r; .. i J.., ;-.. , 
t .OO S~bif, Wm. B ... •••••• 11~ P rMPf'd .h• .. lo"• l al .... Jo•a ..... P. J .. .tl4 ' 
1~.-.1 .,..,.,t,.n. t '. 1).. • ~~~~- 1 0 Bt•n 1\M•., Cedar ltaplde.. l o-.a •• P.J:. AL." 
212 l,.wi•. r.. lf ......••. 0. •63 Gra.od Ctnt,-.1 SlahOD, fhiU(1'), 111. •. P. r ... . L. s 
M07 1~wl1 f:maoof'l_ \\', •• :.m2 N. :!!.ilh ~'-. C.Jar lhJ,Hd4, Jowa • .•• P. B. 
u~O f ~·WI'I: Jl\Hitl!~ll J. , , •,, 1001 Ave. "I)," Jo'ort. Madi,..OJ\, IUWA • • ,, P. 11! .• ] ..., ' 
1269 1 ~1~·0 llarold L .•.••••• 'hnchNtt·r, lo~·• •. .. • ...........•.•. P, :r.. 
1~2 t~illy; Andrew J .. .... ~2U W. Brady, 1'ulu, Okl•· ~.. • . • ..•. P. E. •1 ... s 
271 Lilly, JamH H •.•••••• 12fi7 ht Avt., E., Cedar R ap1dt, Iowa .• P. :r..,.J .. M 
1243 1.1ndauer, \V. P ••••••••. \narn01a, luwa . • •• · .•..... . • • • • • P . F. ... 
1210 t .. ~nrthf-r«. Friu A ••••• 140 S. l>Nrborn st. C'h1eaco, J ll .••••••• P .. r .... 
B~Z l.ll'lfiar)·, Jeast' J ....... hriODfll. Iowa •••• -. ~ •••••• •• •••••••• P. v.. A- 1 .. e. 
J 154 J,inllti'Gtn., Arlhar C' , , , 13('16 46th f:O.t., n. Mo1an, lo""· a •••• , P . F.. 
22 t J~1Uh•. Jlarry A .•• Rt"•lford. Juwa • . • . . . • • ~- ••.• .• P. Y. . A 1 .. S. 
:l!\-1 lllvlna: .. tlln. ('larf"U('8 n .. t)27 C". n. s. R. Old& .• Cf'dar J(t\('lldlll, IO'Io\~ P. '!· •••. " 
:181 l..ofdNh, Oti• B.. • .• Ortand Junction, ~OWl\ ... 0 0 ••••• •• ~ ••• r. "··. h ;.. , 
1 1.!~ l,on~·rll'" · .M aurlt'-t .1.. Hoard of llrallh , Slatt llou~·'. 1),"' ~tu10t» • 
lov.·a • • • • . •••••••••... P. •· 
U..n•. O,..,ra:f' J .•.•... ~u.ot l•t Rt. Wt•ht.tn City, Iowa ••••••••• P . 1!. 
),onpr,. l"'rf'd J ... . • wa.ltincton In•·· ••• - • •••• I ..... P . F..' L. s. 
(Arff'ttll'n. F.rn,.t B . • , 71 I 5tll Ave-. El .• f'linton. Iowa ••••••••• P .. E. A L. Jol:. 
J.nrlna. Oa~i·l ll.. .. • t:n~~,~:.:n~ .. ~~r~t. C .• -~· ~ Q: .~·. ~·: .~.n: r F ... I L.. S. 
~U\7 t..owrth , Chu. F. , • • i<Mm S~h l'nit•n ~~ ation. C'hlea&n. 111. P J!. 
5R Lowry, Lfcllll, .... ...... llO 6th Avt>., f;a•l rreiiCO, Iowa ••••• ~··· P. r.. a J .. H. 
lll·i !Awthn, .1 . • ; ••••••• 0. 2~ 7 \\au~·atotUl AY~ .• Wauwfltn•ft, w.~. . P. Y..' 1,, Fl. 
M.&!! J.uce •• \rthur T. ··••• :!22 Hr•ll~ .\vf' ., Weostft f"ld, S, J, .•• . •• r . Y.. t l~oR. 
AKP Lueoltr, Jltrman. 11 ..... .-Are H • • f . Hf"ial ('fl., Pitlllourah •. l'a ..... P F-. 
1 0~0 f.oMrr. Uor ll .••••••• ~OJ ~.ttltlt-rbn'l Bklc .• Omaha. ~eb .••. , P Jt. 
91 t..us• \\"m, JJ. . • • • • • • • :1::1 PI free ~t •• Sinux Ctty* Jowa . • ••. P. r. A I .. it 
J!IO f.atf'ft_ Oanifl 8 - •• •, l fi5G ('f'la..ot olat<M Oldc .• lntllanaJtOiiJI, Jad. P. F., A: 1. 8 
IO!l J.ulle Rarmoad. 0 ...... 0 11 &th st .. 1•'"'"-· Iowa .......... P. F.. t 1 .. 1' 
:!~:! J,ytor~l Frtd R.. .... Srw R•mJ•h-.n, l9wa ••••••• , •••• · •. P. r.. t L. S.. 
t a:.:. :.! l~)'on, 'Aitrt"\l A •.••• • ,, \ '1nton lnw6 • • . ..•••.• ••• .•.•. P F., 
A1 t 1.~ ... , 1ht, ,Jame« A ... ,,. l:l:H1 F. . l!!th ~t.. lll'!tl Moint•. Iowa ... ... P . P:. A 
ti 11 ~ht' llftrtatct. 8:H"n,_. •• ('hariton. lnw1 , •• ... •.•.•.•. .•. P. Y. , It 1, · 
~atUnnald. FrM ,\ , •• r.o·tnt~·~ r·nainHf', Jo:athf'r\ illtl~ lfl""a •.•• P. F., AI,~ 
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-J67 
lhtChM.on. ·wm . ~~ ..... :\n s 1..1'-wiw RHr .• Portland. 0"""~· •••••• P •, A L..S. 
llact\f"ntlt:t, Lf.nn R ... •. U 1 w· Ut.b ,.t .. Df'll'. MninM. Jow• ••••• P . F.. 
~he\'lca.-, .Jnbn. Jr .... I S3 'i 9th ~~ . thw llo,n-. In_.• · • • • • • • .,P . F.. tl 
~C",Ufl"h·r •• Tohn •.•••• Pntt•butl', ~,.._ York .••••••••..••••• P. F,..A-1, 
liC"(.,I\IlUt", Th,lRIU p •.• IH ... tri<"t lliJC'hWRV Oftln, ou .. wa, 111 . •••• ~P. P!. t ,, ~ 
VrC'aut~·~·. 11tOnlu }" •.• h51 3Rih Sl, llfla :Moine-11. Tow" •··· ·· · ··'P.F..ai,. • 
)If<' lain: }'n·•l Jt ,. •. , .. 1123 ~nd !-I\ , \1n8-, Iowa •• , •• , ••• . ••• ~ P, E. !t 
~tc:'lt-ll•n•t_ t'r-f••.lt·rir\. H f•urnirilr l~l_"·!'t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ~P .. f!, A L. 8. 
llti!ha1'1". \\"m. F... • • Hnf'lrw..tl C'tt>·. Inwa ••. - •••• , •••••••• . ,,P, F ... I L . ., 
)frCc.Jttllrk. Robfort , • • "1Z RI·ICt""OOot, ,.\mft. lflWa .••••• - ·• .,P. F.. t L. r. 
)t•r.csh, " · A.. , , , , IT05 lh. \'.,.oo~ A••~ ('.,br RaplcJ.. h .. P. L II L.ll 
Vd"'n" n w· \ •••.•.• &$10 Wa..-•I•M roan. o .. lloin.._ Je..-a. P.l!. · 













FOR TfiE YE.\R E~))I:\G JU:\~: 30, 191.' 21 
RO!:iTER- (Cootinurd) 
22 JU;I'ORT o~· IIOAIW 01<' ENULNEERLNG EXA:\1!.:-oERS 
ROSTER-(Continued) 
~ 
:! ~ •- .t.ddr- Brucl o( 
_J~~---------------7--------------------------+-E-~-~----
7110 liiHTIII, Kellb B • ••••• ll.n3 U lb S L. 1>• llolo-. . I owo ........ ,P. !.AL.". 
1:!,..1 .Merrill, R . );. ••• •••• ea~ C1t1 ll aU. 0 Ak• aoo..a. l<nlt'a , • ••• • ••• P.It.6L.~ 
11~1 .Yf'n"IQ , Robfon \~ •••• Ottumwa, Jo•a ..... . ................ . P~ E. • 
:!~~~ .Yif1«!n. · ·- . )". I 0 ••• c,araer, Juwa ••• 0 •••••••• 0 •••••••••• P. £.a L. ... 
2 '•Z .Nutr.n, t!ltMr L. •••• IU!I 2 -Uh M ... \htwauk ... \\ aa. - • • • . , ••. P. E . I L., 
~ ~::~ :~~·. }~~;.-.j,i ·:: ~~~ ~~~o:'·~t..JJC:O~~r ';:~~~ 'i~~,; :·:.: ~:f: IL. ~ 
i~~~ ::::~~~~··A~·:·: : :: ~tnJ~i~•;;;, ~t: rt~o~~t.1i:!; ·:::::.::: ~:f::L~~ 
ll)f)J AUd•tlown. Harrr C •••• t ::rc!f'Ldur linter • bl.lVPIT t 'o., a:;,, Paul, 
lltna .......... ... ...... ... .... P.!. 
632 AliUer, Ar1bur F •••••• care Ualmat II ~on CorutruttwD ('o., ("1f'a r 






















Iowa .............. . ..... . .. . . . P. F. • .t L." 
AI Him', Jlfft'hfort •• • • • • l112 r .. 13th Sl.., u .. lloin,.., Iowa . . .• P, F.. 6 L. ~ 
Wllln, .K~uttn J .. .... 017 ('award IUdc., Wauori()Q, Jow3 ,. . .I!. 
AliUor, Maori<l C, , •. , RIO lloi•IJ<·II lltd.r., ll• lloin,., lo•·a • P. E. 
Ulntr, \V, Jl, . • . • • .•. 522 Utlm~n\. An .• OhlcaJQ. Ill.. ........ P. E •• L.:.. 
llinnl1, c. L • • • • •.. • , l,Utahur1h ·f>N ~\Jo10N Hlftl Co., D~ 
)Join•, Iowa . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . P. E. 6:1~. i-1 
Uiriek, Alfretl R . . • • ••. 6 l&ft l'tnu,,lvanla Ave., Pittlbura:h, Pa. P. E. It L. !-0, 
Mlteholl, l.•moal J .... li26 ~:. 1 Dlb Sl., Sioux ~'all.o, t;, IJ...... P. E . .t J,, ~. 
Alo.ller, J. A ......... ltoeh~ll City, lo"a . .. .. ... . .. ...... P. E. A),,~ 
!I on lux, \Vm. ].~. . • • • I f108 I lav .. ~ St., 11orlland, Orf . . .•• • •... P. E. lt 1 •. s. 
Moure, John P. • • . ltutkwell (llty, Iowa •• .•.......•.••... P. E • .t L. s 
:::!b:d,lpl~a~;;.,.o·n~i A'. iJ,:!J ;!~~:~~OJo!!·: DP«>r."h.' ~~~~:. ~. ~::: j· :· • L R 
lloot.a, P!lmtr E ...•.• 710 r-i.&~lh .1ht'., N., Mt . \'ernon • • 1ows .•• p:.z:.L:h: 
.Morehou•~. \VaUart W .. lll f,. Norman A\'tt., l)ayt.on, Oh1o .....• P.E •• L,, 
Mora••· Arlhur F. •••• l.udlow Bldr., Doyton, Ohio ... . ....••.. P. E. 1< 1. s 
.Mora•n, Anry 1~ . • .•.• 831H (!tltt.lct Orove Avo,, Dt'l lloioe.. la. P, Ft t: L. s 
Morcan, l'rtd J , .. . . •. 212 fl. llrldro fi1, Hampton, Iowa ... .... P . .E. 
::~:lt,~P~:~:"~~ :: :: ~':~,~~ 'f:q~fi.,~~ 1~~~~~~~/~~i~;.: " i~;a: ~: ~:: t: ~ 
.Morr.•, F.dward 1~ . •. . \\-'f"'t.t. Union , Iowa...... . .. ... . .. . .. P. E. 
llorri-1, llark U • ••••• . Iowa Nt11te Jfiahway ('ornmit~i~n. Amea, 
Iowa •• • • •• •• • • •••.•••.••.••••.• P. E. 
~~ Jolorrl•, SidDOJ • , • • • . , 2~~ l.ourol Avo, l!lchland Pork, Ill .. •• P. E. AI •. ~ 
211 Mon·lt()n. Jn'f'l•h 1'4, •• • 112~ f:. :trd ~t.. Ottutnwa. lot~ta ... .. ... P.E . .ti ... S 
ann Mooh.,, LMho V ... . .. 21 "t•rln&ft•ld A•• .. <'ran ford. ll, J ••• . • P. E. A L. ~ 
1~=~ ~:fi~~~ :::~: (~ri •. : ~ ~~~ 1 t~1.t~m ~=!il. ~\i:!;p~~~~· L;,~(· t~"a'nd~ P. E. 
s..,. York .................. P.E.,L.~ 
12~0 llull.-rcn•. ~\rth•r l.~o •• 7'70 U.o•rd c,r Tr.adfl JUde- Kan!l .. ~Tty. 
llo .......................... . P.!. 
lOll lo(aiDic•o, W. B .. ., ... TTnd•ll. !-'. !), .. .. • .. • • .. • ... P. B • .t L. ,  
793 .AI yen. lh-rt ll ...•.... car• ~t.l.e Jhrh•ar C"Clmmiuifln, ,\m-. 
lo•a • • • • • • ••·• ·• ·•·•·•·•• ··P.E . .tL.s 
96-4 :'-lad•, Obr.-n~ P ...... Hit W. tith St .. \\"atf>rloo. l~wa .... . P. !!. 
1854 :SacJu. nu1d A. , •• • •• • fl lblro-e ( rtle. '""'• City, lo•a . P. E. 
~.... Saidtn. Fr .. t ~ ••• •, •,. . 1\12 Jo')"tJJfDO'hl fH .. }hnhatltow n. low a •. P. F.. A L. ~ 
;;~ ~~~~~·~;..~nt:.:::·:· ~~~ ~~:~~h1 ~\.~Fo~td~-;d? .. ~~nro:a . 1~--· ~:~:%{:~ 
n:!5 ~elaoo, Albrrt L ....... II Jlii .\1h•n Bl~. OaUat., T•u• • ••••• P. E. A L. ~ 
3•8 Selaon, 0 , J . ........ . 1'. 0 n.,. P6.1, Koohk, lqwo ......... P . .E • .tL.~ 
:::! ~=:: ~~:-b.~; ::: • ~;,~'·1:':;u~~·.7: . ~~:~ :: :::: .. :::. :. : ~: ~:: t; 
~~~ ~:.::: ~:o~d·\:. : : : :•~i~ ~~c;~:~.\~;: ~:~~ ... r~n~·:.;.; :,:: ••• : : ~:~:.t L.. ~ 
1000 s ........... w. P ... ... 3916 w. llllh " !.. llN )[OiDN, ...... ... P. r. . .t I.. s 
~~= I ~::;,..(~1~.rt;t:r;fd' "ci.": : ~~~·ttu<;:b~U,~)k~:~. ~\·;,. '~~i~!-~·~!:~~ ::· ~: ~: 
:lP7 Sevin. Jan\1111 1-t •• , • , 10-" Sttt"A"..r\. ~t •• Wuo:..ltetork. Ill , • . •• ... P. E • .t L. I' 
918
1 
Nlrhob, l:arl., n ••••••• 'limn U'il•J\r &: J.i.chl. <'u,. <"to•lar Rapi"h. 
lnwtt • . , • _ .... , . • .. •••• . • • - • P. E. 
115fl N•chob:, John f'r0114 ·· ·I''· Ac ~ H)·. f'l•, noonl Jo!HH, l.oula!\illf', K,-. P.E. 
~J: ~:~~:~: ~.;:map_ •:::: :: ;:2:-· ,i~h s~.~·· .t.~:~t~~w!0.~-~ . :.: : ::::::: ~:~:AI .. ti 
91G Nielaadt, Will 0 .. ,, ,,, 911 7th Sl., 1>01 li<•lno•, Iowa , . • . . • P. E. 
• t 











































Slson llartJ h Ull, .. '\. ·1309 C~naab t:rala F..sdr.a..,-e Rldr .. nm.ataaJ 
- !;th. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... 1'. t:..t L.ll 
~ormaa. U.o7 A •• ••••• • ~ C. H1dc-~•OOIII ..A'"e.. .\.,...,_ Iowa • ··•• f' E. 
\ orrl•. llark \ ' •••• • • ·• \~ tohtttt <1ll.y, Jcnra .. •• • • • .. ••• 1'. t:.a 1 til_ 
!'iurri~-o Wm. Patntk ~. • ( OllDtJ E.a,c-u'f-•1'. Pan Cou1.1. tbr ada. 
Jo.-a ••••.•• ••• • ••••• ••• P.E. 
);o•l•n. II . II,.... . .. tort .llodlooa. low-a ... • • t., 
C) Brlf"..n . ,,Lf'pla4'Q \\ •• • AG I ~ :-..auodf'n K•ant'ldy lUde. Um.alla. 
C) C'OhiiOt, Wm. (l ••• ,., lfa1n'i.n~D~ • • ·~· ;p.;.;~~:.~d.~~ • • Jdf;;_;,~: P. t:. at,. B. 
Jo..-a ........ •• •• • •••• P.t:. AI .. S 
UsdotD, Frank. ~·iraa ••• -~3 oll.h N ., ('NOk•tOD. lUnD.... • • • •• I' ~ r ... a 1 .. ti. 
Uln·•r. Cttorlfl t:~w1a •• • 1u l>ee11••~ ..\\• .. L.alte Fof'ftt.. IU ........ 1" .. t:. A: 1 ... l'i. 
tUs•D. Arthur K ••••••• rar'" Iowa Jliich.-ay ('elll•lliN.ic•n. _.\rae, 
lo•a . . ......... - •• •• • •••• 1'. E. 
Ul•tD. Arthur 0 .•••••• :.! lt lhnia"t"'h• 8~k. llu•l~ II'"'Jb'' 
.\ll<h. .......... ... • .... l'.t: . .tt .. ll. 
Obun, Carl t;, ••••• • •• P . n. Uo1 ~05, .Moo~.t>z.aru. lvwa , ••••• 1•. 1':. a 1 •• tl. 
Olaon. \Vm. A, •• ••• • • ~•v~da. Jowa • • • • • • • • • • . • • ••• t•. ~~.A 1 ... M. 
Ultaob, l)a, ld M . • . • . ... IH W. -Uth St.. !'taw York t'lt), S \ , .. 1•, t~. 61-. M. 
nnutt. t'orrNt G •• • . • • It I Vallt•)' St., Ut-tl Oak, lo•·• •. , • P. t~. 
() Jt.ourk.ll', John U •. • •. II Ht MtJil.H•JJ")' St., Ut'S MoinH. lOWil , • •• ft.!\ •• r •• IC. 
Urr, Harry 0 . ... .. .. . Waukon. lo•·• .· . . . , . .. . Op . ... . V. }J.f: 1 .. M. 
O•·tn, William t;,, Jr . • . 221 Cf-f.lar Jtapuh Sump Bani.. UloJt, 
C~lar lt•Jiid•. Iowa .. ........ P. f!. • J,, K 
~=~~~ ~~~llc ~~- :::::: =~: ~~:tt.A~,~';i,;b~:c't · j,,~k: ·J·n·. :: •: f,~ r:~ • t.. tc. 
Parker. (,arl H. • ••• • • ear~ J. 8. lt.orrhaou, Ottumwa, Iowa-., • l'. H. 
Park,r, 1-oula -.·r•nkHn. 2905 Cf'ntf'r Sl., De~ Moioe-, lnwa, ,. • l' .. t!. • 1 •. ft 
Parktr. \'an H .• , ••• • to..,· a l~i&~way CommisaiCJn, Marth 1'1•t• 
D111ldinc. W'atf•rloo, lo~,. • • • • • • • • J•. P:. a 1.. H. 
Parr, C'ha1. If ••...• • . tno Jtuhn bl.... Cbar1e~ City. Iowa •••• • • • 1#.Y.. 
Pa,....•o•, Donald A. • . {W7 11th SL, lfarton, Iowa . ••• • ••• , , 1•. B. 
l)ar-nn-. Uouclaa .. ~ .• • u. so."C~~~ .~~ .. ~~~~~·~,~~· .~·~.hi~(li).h: J'.t:.AI..ft. 
Par.on•. John to~ . • • •• . 313 l"lr_, ~at.i10nal Baok Bide, ··uri 
Jlodro. low• ... .. .. .. . .. ..... P. I':. II l •• tt. 
l••ttor,c~n , Arehi• ~ .•••• Rnx 121, RM.I.-kl, Iowa , . ••••• • .••••• • 1'. Y.. 
l•attt-non JhiJill E ••• 1703 C"'rawlnrd bL. Roooft,. low•., • • J'. t:.lr J •• li. 
Patur, J";..nt A .•• ,' •• • rare &luthfm !-\urvt)- (\)., UN lloinn. h •- F.. 
l•aula. ~loDrofl l ••• , &..:n ~ .. tb St.. Dt:t )foinM Iowa , . , P. F. •• 1.., 8 
~;::~~ ~~tnv.A ·::::. ~~~~w: l~~i·~:: ~~r~;;.c!~.::.!~.,. ~9·• ~: ~:: t::: 
Pa)'t.on, "J•~~~or.~ u: ..... ~ ~ . Stdl :--t .. lhnhalltowa. Ja•a • • •• 1•. t:. 
PMrn. I"T•nk u .••••• 22 RHaman' Hrh.,_ )luos 01t7, lo..-a • P. t . A 1,. f' 
Pnr..alt .Aaaos C'. , • • •• llf20 .Arhllautn An. I)U .)lotus_ Jwa 11 , t A: I.,. H 
P8rw. r.aqd(ln •.••• , P. 0. Orawtr F. \fluflka. Ill. • • a. 
Pf'C'\;, f:Jwu' J1 ••••• • Urea_tar. Jowa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l'. :t •. A I, " 
Pt!d•n•n. llant1 \" •• , •. • II '\ J lfh ~t.. l&.t.nba1~D. l01r1 • f'. ••· 6 1.,. i'f 
•·~n•Yal. Jolla ~ •• •• • •• "'"· of F.l'll'ntft"Tinc. \\alt_,..•rU Par• 
1 
• 
J>otr<><l Jlitb. • ................. I • I. A I. I' 
P..-rkin~. \\'., t.~o •• • , rllari1o-. Iowa • • • ••• • •• , • • 1'. r. A: J,., 8 . 
P"rrr. Our A. • • • • r'our& lloa-M. Crskln. Jowa •••• ,.... . P.r.. 6 I f4 
Pe1'rJ, Ttaornu R .• , •• •• 112 l(1l)t St,. Ames, 1~1 •• •• •• •• • • P. K.A 1.., M. 
Pf'laooo, Frook .t., • , • , 625 n It !1 . B. llldr .• {o.lar U•pld.. I~,., P.r. ... I. 1', 
Petenm. Wm. 11 .. , ,, . ~·tl ltilh Sl. o ... :lloin,.d, lo•a , P, tl. II 1. 1!. 
Pf!Uttt. llft'tMf' 8 .. .. • • • l;t ~~~lt~~'\(.~_nc:~~~. •. ~· -~~~: ... ~~ I', t1 A I, I' 
PhtlPI. Uowatd L ...... \fHt Rranc.b, lOWll • • • • • • • • • P .. r ... 6 J~ H. 
PhN, •• }hrk Board roan \1St' Bta•lt-n. S • Ot-tm!-1. ll1dw. ••• • • . ~ .. -:-
~·,r~:~: ~=h)c ::::: ! :~ ~~~·~!\';; A~~~'·n~hl?.~~.~~~~ ... ·: · .. k b t, 11. 
Pla\alfo:r, JM._:1h )(, • • , • 16(10 !\rd A•e., ~ .. Ft. Dod&t. Iowa • ••• P P: • 
l,lowrnan. JJubarL R • , • 12~ Fai"Ww A.-t> .. Watfrloo, loW"a. • • • • • ~- 1':· 
J•nrttr, \Vm H, • • •• , , 10(13 f.dlnrtnn A.-fl.. • .F.t.lora. Tt~w-a. • • ~ I· t, •• J, A 
Prt), Jc,hn W ...... , • ~upt. Wat.r Ot'J)t., F\ Dod.p. low a. • • • P.r._ 
Pr,.t.on. Ffllf!lt•r K•laf·r . f'lt• Iowa Rt.at~ Jllrh•ar romrn1ulon. 
:Ma11nn C"1t)·, l~wa ... ~ · • • • • • • .. • ~· ,. 
Pr .. lon. Pfitr J, • •• 2:\10 ~. ~"",.wt(ln, Rioax: C"1tY. Jnwa • • I • fl. At. M. 

































































~:=~~:~ a~ •. kr· ii .. ·. i~~~~~~~.~~= :::::~&o.~~p~d~·j~_; •. · ~:~~ · La 
[»roucr, J. 0. • .• IIOU Js' A•e... ~ .. ll. lJodc' lowa ...... P.E A J... .. 
Q1l&Ckf'Dbu•lt., Jebn i! •• 1800 \\ibGD Ave, \\'eba\tor ("d)'. lowa .•• ~P.E: . L.ti 
8:~. ~~;·A"·:::::: Ja:~'::a~~·~: .. ·~, :· u~~; ·r:~~~d.: i;;; ~:~: •• .. . : 
~:::;:n~.1l~. ~, .• ·:: :~: ?..= :tr:.~ •;::·ll~t;:.~~!!;.~~:~ ;: ~~ •• .. ~ 
lhndolr•h, 01"' 1), l ,. .. 1~37 Monada•J<k IU~~. C b•<•J"', Ill, . .• P, E. 
Uatll, (irura• t:u.- •. •. -lOtJ ladf'~dtonoe A.-t'l.., \\"a&c-rloo, Iowa • P. £ . 
l'nn. Uuaan Uu Vur•t CirmneiJ., ln .. a . . . • • • . . . • . • . • . •..•• P. E. 
H&,.lin.v. R. A .• •• •••• th\••·•· Iowa • • • •••••••• . .••. • P . E. 
Jtawn, Wru. J), ••••••• t,Q3 S . !.!not .\\.,.._ Wa•ltinl10n, Jow• ,, •• P. t:, . L. fi 
:::1:~';;. ~~=~t~~:~~~~~ . ~·;4D'~thu~~;., ~~~r~!t, ~)oJ~:.. · i~;;:: & : • ~: ~:: ~: ~· 
u.,..t, C..,'atl M •• , •••••• 7 1C• H. Anua, (',;mv~n, t"alaf........ • P .P!. A J4 :-.. 
U.~•r~•I4'1R, Aml.-1 A ••• , :IU!! t;. Ada lUI ~'"' lalrfttld, Iowa ... • • o P. E.lr 1,.. s 
llt•ft', Paul 1• ••••• •••• • 1311:l 01ly N'aUt.Jnal Dault Bhll'., Omaha, " 
:Sob . ... , ............... . ..... P. E. 
llt•nholdt, J•aul U ••• ~ •• Ui,trlrt ~llo"cu, Dux IV2. Roc.be&tf'r, 
.\linn •••••••••....••...•..•••••• P . E. 
Jt..-i,, t••u1 U , ••••••• •• l:l6 ('ttllt"fft .\vtt., Ut-11 M.,lne-.. Jowa. . • . P. E. t J., ~ 
llf')'UQltl•, eha,., II • . • •• 161& 6lb .A\f,, ~ .... ~l, n.lC.It', lowa ••• .. P. B. 61.. s: 
ltf.)•nolfl• •• John .~ •. o , • :104 SuVfrlor Ht., Htorm IAkt', Iowa ..... P. E. t; L. ~ 
flf')·nohl• , Win('hMtttr •:. :lo.a Hu1~rlor ~t., ~turm J. .. ak~. lo"·a .... P . E.ll .... s. 
~~~'::!:b.:,;~"~~·~:~ ~,:::: :~~~·\,~~lt~lh ~~~7.~ · i>'ub'u'qou~·~. it;~~::~:: :. ~: ::: t: :: 
Jtlrhar.!•, Jt._('Jth lhrold tsrt Ul•trJcL Jo;n•lnt(.•t"l Offlet'•, ~torm ~akfl, 
lov..·• . ,. •• . . .• •• . • . • . . • . .• . • . P. B. 
ltit"hord110n, Uollflrt W .. Ulvl•lon •:naJnt·t·r, (', & X. W. H)'. Co., 
~lnnx Cny, Iowa, ,.. • . • . • . . . . . . P. f.! A- 1 ...... 
fi•t'dto•el, Paul W ..... Jl, (). Uox 287, W1yuta, l1ino .••.••.. , P~B . .t J.,' 
llu-"'tht, Jto~·r\. H •• o ••• :l~ JU !Jth A,·e., ~lou~ (.'ily, low a .•••.•.. P. B. 
Uilf'7, •n,om .. R •• • • o. t 'hunty t!111'in~r • .H.Aquokt"ta, Iowa •.••• P. R • .t L.' 
ltlncland, John • • • • • • tu37 ('.,nt•r HI • »• lloinea, Iowa •• •.•. P. E. 
~~~~o~.' ~c;~~i · io:". :: ~·:~: ~ 1"1';.,!t~~~ ·.\~~: · ii.·~~~~- (!oi;,.·, • io~~ ~: ~: : :: ~· 
llot~tr•. Carl A........ lh•al-on. Iowa •••••••••••••.•••••• - P~ P:. A- 1 •. H. 
ltoc"rt., ft . K ••••••••• A"tf.ltl, )(l._t. •• -. • ••••••••••• P. B. 
Uobrlo<~uclil, •~hnorfl M .. o 7~1 Omaha Loan & lll•ta:. A~e. J:Udc 
Ornaba, Nob. • .. • ........... .. , P. B . .t: 1 •. ' 
Uoland, ('lart "e. \\',, .. I ~'U7 :flitll 'L .,..,. )h~·n..._ lowa. ... • • P. 2. t Ia. :-. 
Uolt•na, W, H,. • .... , , 8311 fC aiJW&J • u'h&n6fl Rkls.., X' anus Chy. 
Wo ........................... .. P. P:. 
:~::' .. "-tf:Or.f ~ :: ::.: · ;~s J~tl~~~~~~t~ll~'J!'!~~"in~"·: ::·: · :: ~:~: .~ ... ~ 
ltomlnfl. 'Wwn. llarold . • ll 11.11 lJ&rriaoD ~t.o fl•,·•npor&., lo•• ••.. P. B. ll L. 8. 
ltoot, Wall.fr ll u ••••• o 9fl l JJroolnul&"• .A \'I~ .\IJlH.. ln11a ••• P.J: • .tl.l'-
!hw•d•. hoa ll •• •• o 7H8 Jtltb ~• .. l>e-J~ lrloinf'l, J n•·a ....... P.lt•I,.S.. 
nouad•, Uarlan• .... . 0 urw c hdds " ~mltb. 72H .. "\. lled:ai(a.l 
)t.v@._ (-:hi~ Ill. ••••••••••• l'. F. • .t: 1.., ~. 
Jh,bey-. Flo)4 0 •••••• no3 Sun1rmt .A"e.. l"ltt~1 andoah, Iowa •• l'.F.. 
RaU, ;\IW!r1. (t, ...... 1220 :-.. ,.\htJherr) St .., ~ as ( 1ty. I e.-a. P. J: 
It ad._ L.twi.a K .••• , •• • I'OIIW'r'O)'. 1owa . • • • • .... o ••• •, ...... P. E . 
U•ddill. t1a,.ton Paul • c,runJ)' r•atn~ Jowa ••••••••• " •••• P.lt .t L.l\. 
lhueH, u.,DI B ••• , ••• ll2 J', AY•.., \\' .. ()•l:•loou, Jowa . ·•·•·• P.Ji!.ALI'. 
Uut. Thomu 1! •••••• W, C' T . It,. Ry, C\•. \\'A&.torlu<t. Ja,, a ... P.E.IrL.b. 
Uyan, J•,.•• A •••••• !1•1D IoWll S t.., UaYtnvort.. ln.-a •••••• P. E. lr J •. S 
n,an, JuhA J, •• , •••• I t OO R Oranrlvi•w .he., Hub11qo..., Iowa . P. K. lr L..t-
~nl, ll..rm:sft •••• • , • o 32f1't lnc,..noll Avfl., J~oea )10\nta., Iu• •· •• P . E ••#.,:.. 
kar,la, l'r ... l W .... , .. IJ<)J: 4 0$. II ulan,. lnw• . • ..... o• P. E,A:I ... !' 
Sat•m, l~bilip V, , •,. o,. ti3G h "'e, "f)''• r.ctuDtO U:u!Y.-, lowa ••. P. K A: L. ~· 
l"mJ' rfit , He-rbert. A •••••• U2Z UrCKJkr1•lce An .. Ami'S. lo•'* ••.•. P. E.ll: L, ~ 
~aelon, John X...O •••• 487 J:Uie~,~u kqua...., B,1ftalo, ~. Y . . 1•. t: 
~httkl .. 8tt"pbfll And • ;Jt2:.'! IU\'.atioJe A'li• • Hi()G'C f'1l)'. lo•·• P. !. 
Hthaltr, t'ha•. w ...... 217 ~\dan~ th., J•trt·non t'il), Mu. . P. 1-: A L ~ 
~~harl&th, 0. 0 ••••• •• t'urwith. lQwa , • • , ••• , • , ••• , . P . It II L. ~. 
Rchtt~.k. l~rn.,..t F.uc .. n• . 11U WiiU•ton A'le., Wat..,rloo, Iowa . P . E. • L. ~ 
•·khhek. Wm., J ... . ... , 117 71h t;& .. Am,... )f)WA • • • • • • • P. E. • r •. l'i. 
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~~!~:l~r.1~lr;~li~· 0 . . ~: ~~~~t1~~!-nt~10;~~- · A~.:.:· j,;... P. K • '·· s 
hiJIIlCitt, W. 8. • . G2tJ ~·• York Avt~ .• (,rwat.on, Iowa • · ~: :~: t 1•• )oo; 
tiJif'UC'tr, l';arl Uarkley • . 305 WilhlhJn A~t·., Wa h•rloo, IO'i''ll P. E. A- L, ~ 
HJ~tman, •: K • . • . l.26 Ptarl Rt. . Countil Bluff•. Iowa . P. t: a 1 s 
HJ••dlard. Jlarnkl. t:. .•. P . 0, f Box K 11'4, ~)alia•. T,.xa•. . .. .. P. E. A- L: s 
~~;~:."<-.~t'~Th!d~~~ :: : !(;~ ~~-"i:',:.~~~~.;~~· ~'~~io~~'c-.!;.wiH~. : ~: ~ : • 1•• s 
Mal)'. Walla~ F.'* ••••• ~16 \\~alnut St .. \\'•t .. tH ('•tt. llt•·a •. ,. P.r. • .t: L. s 
Man·l~'-.«' ft, ~\I alter E • .•. 74 3 l-Mtn Trua\ llld1 .• O•eha, Nt b • .• . • P. 1'!, .t: L. s 
klaahlll)+. L T •••• • ••• 345 Q~o~tDC)' _ whf'l , t :att UrarntrH, W&M, .J P. E. A: L ~ 
filaDWta. Wtlbor D . .•.• . CobotloOD, Ntw 'fork •••.•••.•••••••• ;,P.J:. A L: ~~ 
Starr,, loltrlo 8 .....•• !Allan. I•••• •..••• , ......... 'j P. E. 
,..,.,.,annp. Walwor 1. • 53 9.'t~.t Ja.-ksoD R l•d .. <1t lua, Jll. • p &. 
SL••Jm&D, llany t;., •••• 1~23 ht St •• Jh·s J.lutnte, Iowa : •••••• • 'p' F. A 1 .., 
~ltltDCa, W. H. .•••••• It f". J), !'o. 7. Or .nd ftapida, llK"h .•• P: E. a. 
.. 1.-Jctr•ah, (f , t~ ••••.• :)3 W. Gtata•J A'"·• l'hltaa:•t, I h •••••••• • P. E : t 1..,, 
,..lt"iJtt•alt. tiam •.•. St'\'ada, lo•a ............. . ..... . P. E. 
jooi.t.t61fdtr, f'l. J . •••• . 4(t9 l..1nfll:)ln 81dc .. J)ftl"(uL. \hth. ... • • P E • I ~ 
Mttntr. Wnt. H • •••• . • 1001 lhlbbell Ulda .. n" lJo1nM. hun , : P: E: a L:;. 
t~~-r.~~~~~~~·. ~:.~iDL~· • : ;!~fl ~~:~:::d A·!~~ .. ~~~~~t"\~::k 1 S~~t,:n· P. E.' I._ s 
Ilt"tro11, ,!\ilfh , ••••••• , •••••••••• • P. E. 41: l., ~ 
tittphtnllOn. t.aurtntt~: B. Box tGl, At~ona, low• • . • . • • ••• • p F. A; 1 :--
Httrhnr, Joatp~b R ••••• 902 11~. St ~ttnUtrnardiuu, Calif ..... . . . p: B: t 1:: ~ 
Ht•rn, lu"e •· ••••.• , , 17Gfl l'n•L 'Natlonf'l lhuk HltiJ, C'hle.ntn 
HI .... .... . . . . . . ... . ......... P.E. 
}ltorrtoU, llar4)1rl ft .•• . • tar~ Phlladf·lvhla Hub·('onnli.-.. Hu & Elrc.-
trlc ('o., 6 F:. l.anr.•ltr ~\\·r., Ard 
m.,r,., l•a . • • • . • , •.••• • P. E. 
looft••• n•. (! , Jl. _ . . • 9:16 N . Ptonn•)·lv,.nl• h.. ~h•f'ln I'! it)' 
Ntrv.-n•, Cleorre M, ... • OruD~o!w~·,;(c:,: • i~~~ -: · ·:: ·: ·::: ·::: :: ~: ~:" 1•• ~ 
Stntn•, flar~d L •••••• :10 !\. Xitbiran U .. ~ Chiraro. 111, • • P. F.. 
St4'ua-on, Jams f: . • • :\0 N. Mitblcah .. h·e., ('hlf'llllt~. Ill. • • . p E 
~~ ..... _art. (,',. 1 .\ • • , . 3'i27 Wavpland Uri"._ UN )luin~ low• p: }:: I" 1 ... ,... 
1'\t,...an. t .. W. • • ••• • Araam.-., Iowa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •• P. E. 
M1toll!arl, ••rtd J ....... , tarr C"auriqu1 I .an• ('u. t1f \'nlt.-d t'nti' 
f'o. Panar·ta ftC)', lb111\lbht" of Pana mo P. F.. A: 1 ... ' 
t•t I I :Stt•art, 0flOrJ"• H . • • Park~·ood, Jow" • • • • , • • • • • •••• • P. F.. A L. ' 
II!IH to'h•wart. l..nwftt 0 ••.•• Sh~ llurnf'tl A\·4\, Arnf'•, J«t,•a •••• , •••• P. f!.l; L . .. 
&&:S t-\tlll. J-.hn .. .. • l~l't ht .h . ... S. \\',.. u .. t•dn, IH.aa •• P. F.. 
I'ISf:t ~tud4•r-.l. Alf'Jts f. . . • •• 427 AJ.h. Amf'S.. 1t•w• •••••••••••••••• P. K 
"'n ~lt..tdard. •:. K ..... tan.• Iowa lbrhtnl't7 A: !'-UJIJI)' Oo .. 31~ 











('t~urt. Av• .. l>N )tnin.-.. Iowa •• •••• p }"' 
fo..h"ldard. T!• J ... . . . I !()7 Wuhlnact41n t-lt.o J•tlJ.a. r .. ~ :\. • • p: .~: • 1 •• s, 
t-\t4Hidatt, • rank P •• .• t .. M K r('nlt"l '"'"'" nurlinKfC>n Iowa P. F.. 
~h)k ... l"~rnML .•..• t•rt" Jll,;hvo.-v rcunmiulon , Am• ... low" P. E. 
NUHI.bt~n, Oah~n M •... 1~26 ~· W. Templt, R~lt l ,ak41' Cit)·, l'Uth P. K A: I,,~. 
Humt, (, II, . . .•.•. 3tilll .llh St., l>n :\loHit•. lo"• · . • . P. K A: L. S 
N1ra1cht, ltahttr R. Acltl, Iowa . ...... . , , , •• • •••. •. , .. P. F.. 
"'tratn, ltoy W, .• Prahlf" ehy, lo-.·a ••• • •• • , • • • • • • • P. KA-t ... ~. 
~:~=~~1~-~~~~~.;:~.1 . ~. 8:. ~;~·~,.:~~!';, •;-::_• Pit~{,~;~h .. i,a·. • •:::::: ~: ~: .t L. ~ 
~trtltktr'lann. F.dw1o . Huth:on, !\ , l ••••••••••••. . •. .. . P. E. 
t-4uart, li:. Cltant • . • • rharatoa. low a • • ••••••• • ••• • • •••••• P. r. . .t 1 •• R 
~tuan. Tku•aa f:'.. ~ •• 330Cl .,, .._ "'B.' t•ou.nt>U Ululh, Jo"'·a . •• P. }!. 
~want.ftn, Frt-•l R ...... tar~ Pbiladf'lplll'• '-''•trurban <~lu.ntj_. Oa 
4> F.IH"trir ('o .. :S•rril!o. town., Pa .... P. F .. 
)ol...-...e..-,, llaMn. L .• ta,.. hnra lhrb•a.J ('or.w:slu1on n ... nt>l 
~ .. ..,.,...,.. Jot. a F.. • •• ~I "l ~~~f-;_,,~~·::,. Ju"ri.;; '.\ad~• 'A " ~~~; P. F.. 
~'lk•. Jubn ...... ... 390 ~~--~~~"\~·~:~, 1 ~~~1ob." i~ .. ; : · ~:~: 
~·arrarl, h.t.ac- It, ..... ~1~ \\ ... (."lark St .. C'tum•b, Jo.-a ..... P. F. •• L ~ 
rartor, Jolla 0 • •• • ••• 3..&1 S n .. rtj()rn ~t.. f'hiracu. ll . ... . ... P. F .. 
Tarl11r. l ... ue 8 . • •• • . 712 f'cn1rea Bide .• llu•ml, FIA, • • • P.lt 
Tf'•l. Oon L •. • ••••••• Ro'< 2&, 0Uuntwa, Jo•·• · ...... . . .. . . , . . P. P!.IJ L ~ 
Tflall, 1"hom•• T ... .... .. S'orth•·OO<t. lowa • • •• • •• • , • • •• •• ••• . P. F.. t 1 .. A 








FOH TBE YF-\H E:-\1>1:\G JU:\E 30, IU~ 
RUSTEM-t Cootinucp) 
Tbu\0, Cbrquaa A •• • • • &~0 K Ohio ~t., Chrc,;_rt~ til - ' 1•' r.' Thill en, Fred B. ·. • • • • · . l,~u:t M•r. •b l.ll•oe Btdc.. Wa~·r~\ Joy; a J' 1-: 
Tbomaa. D. 1.~ .. · • · • · • • lilt\ " .;hhland A,·~. Jnd1an;l• • i~~~ · ' 1•" ,:· l: t · 
Tbomaa. Onn Jhrhard • 1631 -&hth St., D• lt'omf'l lo"~ •• p"j,' .. ~ 
Thoma•. Ralph Daoto.rd . t:.tnu ~_nd A'·•·. S M1aa.i,p0tt1 \ii'aa·· · p'fl' 
Tbol'lll•t.OR, to' rank. W ... 1,'71 ~ t ... I.Uh ~¢, "o!a ~t·,•nr•. '1 0" • ·::: p: tl: a 1 •• !'-. 
Tholll,,.\)1), 0 . . C. • • • • • ( uUnt) t.nCIDHr, \\ al~rt.-w. luv.a p IJ A' 1 s 
Thompson. "''' t:. ••• lw ••>4"tln, to•• . . •• .• . • • • • • r" .... , , .. ~ 
Tboaa.oo .. Ha.rry ,\',,. •• llltnt:til lh•irnon of Jllfh.;.;;;_ i),,,_;., a'n'. p: tl: l: a::,.: 
Tb.arn, \\, \\ •• ,. ••••••• "•rt nJ"o, Iowa . . ...... • o •••••• P.tl. 
Tbt•rnf' .. J<tot ( .. ...... •• ~•quMMa. low. a • ••••••••• , • • • • • • P.l:. t-1 •• !'-. 
norulo(ln, ,.\toaao ~'··· ••• ! oeabnnt ...... lo•• • • • . • • • • . • • • • • P. r..6 1 .. ~. 
Tb"'rt_. .. Vf'Ortt!' t .. . . •• . .. 2& ,.\Lln lUrie .. Det llttlae., •••• ·.. P. &. 
Tb<>rptr. Tllot:N• \\ .... ... 2.& ~'~•• Bldr .... 1._ lfotata Iowa p r. ' 1 ~ 
Tllal. Fno.k -"0 .. •.•• ~:~ ··~X ....... ~ Dnt•~n: ••• a ::·· . r: i:• .:, ... · 
TIILMD. uaroa-.1 J •• • •• ~1401 Braul~boro "'''· UH )lola .... h•• o P.J: • .t:L. "-
TippH.. Jobft M •••••• •. Ch) 'F.nallle.r, U8 llobus Iowa , 1" )" a 1 .,. 
ToprteUoL. •:dward U ... ear" \\'ia((ln..ln H\(b"-.tY (~mmJuida'.".il.".s" • ... •• 
'"''"- \\••· .. .... ....... ·····o ... P lllL 1'0 
Towl, R(J~ :\ • ••••••• 62t l~nt" Tra•t Blttc~ UtDAha, !\•b . • r:t::a:l~:4 
To .. ·ne, ". Waklo . • Uuarft of HNhh, St.alf' llna.., ll" ),hiaft. 
Toye. Ouy 0 ...•. , ~hrt~::!t. ·i~w~· :.: : :. :. ~: ::.::.::.:. ~:~:A-1 ••. ", 
Tornt, War~f'l\ Htlo-.t. 109 t:_. t .. iocola St. ('larwdA, hun o • • • P. Jot l 1 .. H 
Tntchltr. \\-aU ace • . . "01 K•hl Bide .• l>a\'PRJt~.•rl, low" ., • . • p 1: A 1._ !"' 
Trick, Jltaoe \V. • •• I I 01f'l~¥tt1W Drnt, J>e. )lotttte ln'A'" • • p' p:' 1c 1, ~ 
TriCJI, }"red E .... • . • . • :tnu~ 1-i. 2nd St., l>to~ Mom~. '111w1 • • p' B ' ' 
T't'Ml, Frf'dtrlc \\', ••• • ('hariton, lowa ••..•• •••• • o., o •• •• p' Jil' 6 1 .. t-4. 
'l"'roup, J•m~ • , •• •••• 1724" \\', :lrd St .. \\'altrlno. In•· a ., . , • , p: .:: 
TruiU, Roland 8 •••••• (ITfll .\lutl1t-r J~umbfor Co •• ,5111 w. 2n,J au .. 
lll\\f'l'lport.. Iowa , ••••• , • ••. • • P .. Itt 1.., ~ 
Trumbull, Morri-.oo 
BurJeu. • • • • •••• luwa :-ot .. ,.l A: Iron Worh. r,..tar lhpM• 
IIIWil ••••• • • .•• •••••• oo•• • P.E. 
Tacllircl. ~ta•h•• .•••• 
Tumr. Rohtn 11 .•••••• 
Ta.D1chJf, Joho c ••.... 
t6t-& ~o·l Ave .• C'f'dar Rapl.t.. Iowa . • P. t:. 61.., ti. 
t2~ )'. &th. ~r..., O.kaloo&a. Jnwa • • • • P. t:. a 1 .. ~ 
1121 .\IIM'rieaa Baok Rltr~ )Jau•ftptrt. 
Iowa •····· ········ · ·o .. ....... P. t:.A: 1 ... ~ 
Tuaaith •• .S, H.. • ... . -co2 Pu_uoan RWc. llanr;J10f1, lt'llra . r.•:.AI .. H 
Turll ... UII. Joba UthPer. 3.S':II'I lhdr• A•t .. Sio'OI < llf, low• • • • r. g 6 1 .. N 
TarDfr, J. \V, • • . ••• . • • 2S.-lil Cotta ... Gn·,·•· A\t~ £,,.. lloln•. Ia P. B. IJ t .. 1' .. 
Turpin, t.:'JJtbur ••arrfn&· 
tea . • , •••• • •.,. CAff': C'Oft*)lt, Oldl'r A: Qub,tan, 201 \\' 
W•tbr [lrJ·u, Clalu.rn, Ill • • , u:::t. ~!~atd •Jt· .• : : ::: ~~~~? 3~~dA~~.0)t,!';.·.,j~~~:f:~.JI), : • 
Yaodf'tlindtn, Marmu1 • 711'1 ·,th Eolt., Ar.~. Jn•·• • • •• • • P. F.., 
"\'•n t'l•ott, OfoOfJ't JJ.,,. A7U S, Onnd\·atw -'"•·· Uuhuqu'"' l()•a . o P. V.. 
\'an Jlynii'IC, Uardnrr It o P. JIS. 
Jr. . • • • •• •• • •••• :uu Kiu&man Bh·•l., Hta Mulnt•, l11"a . • 
\'an fJie•· •• Tuhn r: . .•.• f\21 1&th ~··· lh.• MolnPI, lu•• ·., . J , • P. ~- 6 I. tl. 
~::~~,.~:·~.'!.~~~rA~. ~: : : ~ ~~~a 1 ~i~ ~~~ .. ss.~'~,~i>:d", .. ~·i'r~.~··•• . ~: ~:: ::. :· 
\'ntcb. Sa&han T., Jr~ •• 7ul )tutua1 8Wc .• Kaa•u t'tty, Mo ... .. P. P:. A 14 • tl. 
~::;.:.:~~· ~~~~,hir::: : ~ .. ~·-: .. ;::d;r :.' ... .:;.•::;:~~~·: .. :: ·· ~: ~: .... " 
\'ollmer, Harrr &. ••• • •• 211l ~~JntCPf'.r Sr..., lturlinrtnn. •••• • • P. t':. I 1., II 
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It-.-..1. Regis~red en~een. a.nd surveyors. \, Jll'N>n ,hall 
t•ractice profc,..,IOu~l Cllf.tlllc<.'rmg ?r land ~~tncyiug itt tho• ''"'" 
unJe,., he be a rt'lt ''tc~t·tl ~rofc;.~Jonal Cll!(lliCt•r or 11 r••~:ti,t 1•ro•ll 
land ~urve)·or a, provHh·d Ill tins chapter, exct•pt us twt·mittt•cl 
h~ the last o;edion thereof. • 
1855. Terms d eftnod. 'J'he "board" uwuus the !own stutt> 
board of cuginccl'lng <':\lllllmcr:; provided by this chnpt1•r. 
·• Profes!-.ional cngiut>crmg" mcaru. the practict• of unv bmn\'11 
of the profession of cngiueE:'riug other than military cnginc•t•t·iu!(, 
The practict• of said profc~iou E:'mbraees the de ... igning atul the 
,upt•n·i~ion of the cOtbtruetion of public aud primtt• ntilitit·' 
,ncb a, railroad .... hrillgt''· canals, h4rbor-, ri\'Cr impr<n l'llll'ttt.,: 
lighthouse~. wet ducks, dry doc.k:., ship:;, bargt·', drt'tll(~'• cn1n6, 
ftoatin{! docks, unci other tloatmg prope1·ty, the dc.,ign nnd the 
,Up<'n·i-;ion of the l'On,tl'lletion of ::.team cngiur,, turbillt''• intt·r· 
nal combustion cngiu<"s and other uechanical l>tru••lul'\•s, elcc-
trit·al machmrry und apparatus, and of work~ fnr tlw tlt·nlop· 
ment, transmission ot· application of powl'r, and th<' olo-sil(ttittl{ 
and the Mtper\'ision of the construction of municipn l work,, 
it-rij:(atiou wodo;, water supply works, sewerage \\'()l'ks, cl t·ninngc• 
works, industrial works, ~>anitat•y works, hydraulic workh, ~lrtw· 
!ural work~, and other public and private utili til•" ot· wut·kl! whil'l1 
require for their d••signing or the i.Upenision of tltcir con!!lrue· 
lion such expct·ienrc untl lc1•hnical knowlrd~tt' "" nn• n•ttllirt'tl 
by this chapter. 
The execution a ... u euntractor of work dc•,il(ttl'cl hy 11 prn(o•s· 
sional engineer or the• ,npervision of the construction of Ktl<'h 
work a~ a forenoun or uperinteudeot for such a t•nntrat'lor Ot' 
the coru.truction, impr<•l·in!f, or I'XI('nding .or pri\'alll drains or 
clraina~e wot·ks, prh·utc ir·ril(ulion works, private \l&lt•r Allpply 
works, or otltt·r wm·ks uf a priYate tlalure ,!Jnll nnt ht• olrPtno·<l 
tt• he the pradit•t• nf prul't•!isional cnghccring within thr. menuing 
of this chapter. 
.\ "po·ofl'ssionul t•ugittl't'l''' mcuns auy JH'I''ntt whu )11'/lC'I it•t•M 
Jll'llf~"icma I I'll!( i llt't'J'i ng, 
"Land sut'\'t'.' inA''' i~ ~ttt'l't•yin~r having tu cln with tlw huuu-
<laries Ul' lll'l'll" of t rac·ts uf land. The !;llr\'('yinl( ur IRntls /or 
th•· purpo"• o[ ..,uholi,·idittll nr d!'lt•J•mittilll( lmunclnry liol<' wl~t•rc· 
11<1 ('Olltf',t i-. invuln•ol ,!JIIII nut he tlecmc.t to Ill' till' prao>tit•o• ur 
l¥ntl "ttt\'1',1 i111-\' within tl11• turaning of thi~ chapter. 
.\ "l~nl •UrYeynr" is any pcr,on ll'ho lllllkes l.tttol!lttn·eys. 
1856. Board of engineerinr examiners-qualiJlcations. 'l'lu•rt• 
i." bt·r··h_,. •'rt·1tl'cl a Into• ho:n~l nf ru~iueerin~ot rxruuiuo•rM t•un· 
~oi,Liu~ nf li\'c mo·tuhc·t'l! 11 hu ,hRII he appnint•·d hy till' gfl\'trtwr. 
l~o·h lotemhCI" of t lte hnarcl Nhnll Ill' a prnressino111l f•nt.6nl'•·r Ill 
lc-a-.t thirty.fhc ~-t'nr' uf agl', nnd ~hall hal'<' lwPn a rcsi1lrnt of 
lU REPORT Of' 1!0.-\IUJ OF E:o\Gl:o\J::EIU:o\0 EXAliD;ERS 
thi~ .,tate for at lra~t three years immt•diatt>ly pr~tNlin~r hill 
appointmrnt and -.Judi 1111\'e had at lt·a-.t tt•n yearJS' active prac. 
tit••• prPcrding his nprwintmenL and during ~uch time shnll h8, 1• 
hntl charge of ~>ngin<•t•rin~ work as pritH·ipul ot• assistant for <at 
lt•;l-.t tWO years, lllld ~haJI bP a mcmht•r in !rOOd Standing O( 1 
n••m,:cnizt•cl ;.tatr or na I ioual rnginPt•ring ,o,·il't~. ~o two m•·m. 
lwrs of -;airl bnard ,)lull b(' from the ~amr branch of the prn(c.,. 
'"'" of rnainrrrinl[ 
1857. Appointment &nd tenure. • .\ppointmenh to ,.,aid bOllrd 
-.hall lw made I~'> follow ... : 
1. 'I'wo mrrnhrr-. on .ruty 1. 19:?5, nntl t•at•h four year., tht•rc. 
nft('r. 
:!. ' l'h 1·re n1eml)('rs un .J uly 1, 19:?7, and t•ndl fom· yea1" lhi'Tc· 
llflt•l'. 
1858. V acancies-how tilled. \'IH'ant·u·-. in the memhpr,hip 
•·f tlw hoard t·au-rol hy tlt•ltlh, re-i~n11tion. ur rt•mo,·al from offict·, 
!-hull br filleol by nn appomtment from the !!'nnornor for the un. 
npirrd portio1 of thP term. 
1859. Official aeal- by-la.ws. The hoard ~>hall a1lopt and lu11e 
1111 official sral whil'h 'hull be affixt'd to ull t•t•rtificate>; of rrl[i,tra-
tiun ~rantrd nnd mn.'' trill I((• all by-laws und rnlt's, not incon~i-.tPnt 
with law, ncet'ssar.r l'tll' the prope•· Jll.' l'fonnancc of it ~ clut~·. 
1860. Attorney genera.} to assist-general powers. ~ut•h 
hunrd, or any ('ommiltrt• ther eof, shall be entitled to the coun~~>l 
nnd to the st•rYiN•s of th<• atlorney ~etwml, uml ~hall ha'" pmnr 
ro emnpel thr ntto•ndnnct• of witne,~e,., Rnd may take te~timony 
ami proofs untl may urhnini~ter Qnth" l.'mll'rrning any mntt~r 
within its juri~tl•rtion. 
1861. Compensation and expenses. Bad• member of thl' board 
"hull reeeive a» ('ompt• trsntion the sum of trn dol lars per da~· fnr 
tlw t im <' actuall~· spt•nt in tra,·eling t o nnd f1·om, anrl in Altl'~HI· 
iug """'ion>. or till' hoard and its <·ommittt'l'~. and ~hall net•tw 
all IH'<'l''sary trawlin~ nnd incidental l'XJil'USl'" incurred in thr. 
tli,t•harge of hi, tlulit•o,. but in no P\'l'nt 'hull thl' ~tate he charl(t'· 
ahlt• with any t•xprns•• inrurrt•d umlt•r thP pro\'is:ons of thi._, 
rh aptl'r 
1862. Organization of the board- meetings-quorum. Tht 
hntlrtl ,.hall l'l<'t·l aunuulh- from its mrmlll'rs a chairman anol n 
,-h•t• rhnirmnn. •rtw '-t'l'~t•tl•n· of the c•xl't•utiv<' council, nr OIH 
of hi• a~~istnnts, tO h1• de~>il:('ll'ated h_v him, shnll a<'! liS ~('r.ft•lary 
nf s11id bo~tr<l . 1'ht• honrd <~hall hold 11t lt•ust onr stated nwl'tin!.f 
on the first TuesdiiJ of Drc<•mbcr of eat•h yt•ar. llll(l ~pccia l nwrt · 
inll" .. hall bl' t'llllt•tl nt olh<'r times by tlw st•c·rt•tary at the reqn~sl 
of t lw <"hairman or nf three membl'rs of I hi' hoard. At any nw..t· 
ing of thr bnurtl, thn-e mrmbers shall rono;titute a qnorum. ThP 
lwnrcl .. hall han pmnr In ••mploy -.m·h utl<litioual clerical .1s•ist· 
llllh mul illt'\11' SUI'h nfTit•o• 1''\.(lrnsc as ma.'· ht• Jlt•('rssary In prnJI-
t•rly 1•arry out tht• provbions of thi' ehnph•r. 
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1863. ~ual report. ..'l.t the ti_mo proddetl by Jaw, the boartl 
... hall submit t~ tltc governor a wrttten report of it>. transaction:, 
tor the prceedmg year, lll~tl shall file with tht• ~>ccn•tat·,y of state 
8 com th('r~of, together w1th a complete statement of the receipts 
aud. c.xpendttures of the board, attesLed by tho attidants of tlw 
cha1rman and ~he secrctur~·! and a complete li>.t of tbo~e reg•s· 
lt'r~'<f UUd~: tltis c!Japtc: Wit~ thetr ~ddrcs.s('~ UIIU the uah•s o( 
tbur certificate:. of rcgtst~atlon. ~a1d report "hall be printt·tl 
by tht "tate and a c~py mntled to, ~nd placed on tile in the otTice 
of the clerk of each t!-'corporuted ctty or town in thc !>tate and in 
t h~ otT tee o£ the aud1tor of earh count~- tb<'rein. 
1864. Secreta.ry:-<~uties of. ~'he sccrctury shall keep 011 file 
a r~~onl of all ccr~•~catcs .of ~egtJSI.ratJou gt·nutt•d nud sbnllmnkt• 
IIIIIIU~IJ~ b~Ch rC\'ISIOllS O( Sllld record as 11111y he lh'CCs~ary. Ju 
rensu~g sntd record the ~rcrctary shall commtwicatc aunualh 
by ma1l wtth every prorc,,IU,llll .••ngineer au.d ~uneyor rcgi>.tt•rc;l 
he.rcunder. In every case 111 wbu:h a rep!) '" not rccehed within 
th1rty day~; alter the date of the fir,t letter, 1 ht• ~l'('retar' ,.hall 
'~ntl 11 'ccond ~etter by regilStered mail and tbe failure 'on the 
part of any en~llleer or surveyor to reply withiu :.ixty daJ:. lrum 
th!• dati.' or !Sa.td Se~Olld lt•ttct• ~hall O!)l'rtttt• to l't'\'Oke his ('t' l'• 
tthcntr of r('g~str~tlOn, but. he may be reiu:.tnlt•d nt any ti1111• 
upo~1 due apphcat10n thcn•J:or and upon thl.' payn11•nt of 8 rt•g-is-
trattou fcc of ten dollars n" hereinafter providt•d. 
1865. Enaineering examiners ' fund. Tht:> ,.e•••·t•tatT "hall col· 
J..ct lllld llCCOUnt for 1111 ft•t•, prO\'ided for by thio, l'ilaptcr and 
11:1~· tht• sRml' to the ~tate tn•asurer who ~ohall keep sud1 mo111.,-, 
111 11 ;'''Jlaratc ~nnd to be known n.s the iund of tlw board of 1·ngj. 
n··~rmg exammers, wh1ch shall be conltnuNl from JC<Ir to n•nr 
••~•I ~hu ll be drawn or~ only for the expenses 1111d compeusntiou 
o! '-Rill board of examuJet·s a~ lH'OYidcd in thi, t•haplt•r. 
. 1866. E~ation fees. 'J'he hoat·d ~hull ntlntit tn <'Xaminn· 
ttnu auy l'llll<hda_tr who llltys a fee of fiftt•t·n tlnllurs and who 
llll<h•r nuth ~ubnuh:•vidt•nt•t• prrs~riht•d b) tlw lwnnl th11 t )11• 111 
mnrt• than IWt•nty.fi,-e )'l'llrs of llg<', j., of !(lind •·lutrn<'lcr und 
bus hPen t'IIJ!Ilged in thr pracliN• of profe-...ionul t•ugint•t·ri;ll[ or 
larul 'Hrn~·m~ f~r ut lt•nst hi X y••ur:; and during t hnt period hns 
h,H! char~<: n~ a'~l!>lnnt, for at lt•ast one )'1'111'. l•;nrh ,.,.ur or work 
~at~.~f~l'!ortly complrt<'tl at an t•ngint•erinj:!' ~~houl ,;r r••<·o~nirl'd 
'!RrHIIIlft sha!l count llR f?"C )·rur of prnl'lic·e iu fullillin~ 1 h•• 
''') t•ar rr•quH·cment of tlus St•ction. 
1867. E xaminations-report required. Examination~ for rrJt· 




"l'0 P<' of !be examination .. and the Jnt•thods of procedrm• 
t
18 bP prcsrrtbecl b)· the board. As soon as pradio•nble, aft•·r 
I •e •·lu t• of Pach A • t · I II · · f rXaJI1Jil8 lOll, ll repOrt S 18 be filt•d Ill tltt• OfT II'!' 
0 th~ "'!'rt•tur~· of thP boar·rl In· tire m~>rnhrrs t•on<hll'ting such 
l'XIInunut mns. Ha id rl'pnrt <;(ulli ~how I hi' nt·l iron of t lw botml 
3G 
upon o•ach upplit·atiou, wlwrcupou the -.eeretary of th~ boar.] 
sball notify t'a~h Hpplit·it•lt of tile rhnlt uf h s exam tutittn. 
1868. Seal-certiftca.te evidence of registration. Eao·h reg. 
i\trant ,hall pruvidt• ldubcl£ with a suitable !>cal with a uniform 
inscription therenu fortnulatPd by the board, with whicb he ,hall 
,tamp all plan,, 'JIIwitit•tltious, \Urn·)"· and rt>purh made or 
j,~uf'd h,· him. .\ crrtificatc nf ro•gi,trati<•n providtd fur in thil< 
l'h&pttr 'shall bt• prc-.umptive cvi•lt·nl'e that tlu.• peNon naml'<) 
thtrf'in ic; lr~all) re~i-<t f'retl. 
1869. CertiJlcate. T o any applicant \\ho ,hall haw pa-..,ed 
thl' examination as a profes<>iouul t>ugincer and who :-hall ha'·" 
paid an additional fee nf ten dollar:;, the board ~hall issue a cer-
1 ifiCtlto• 0£ re~h,tratiun !IS ll professiotoa) engineer signed by the 
t•huirlllllll and SCl'rPtury of the board Ut1der the •cal Of such 
hoard, which <'Crtifh•ate shall author1ze the applicant to practiec 
prufl•>siouul enginerring a'! defined m this chapter. ~ul'h e~r· 
tilit·ate shull not c·nrry with it the right to practict· land suner· 
ing unlc~,., spc•c·ilic•ally ~o stated in ~aid ccrtilicate, whi<.'lt Jlt•r-
tui-.~ion ~>hall IH' granted by the board without achlitional [~c· in 
east>~; whrrt' the upplicunt duly qualifil's 11'- a land !>111'\'l')'OI' us 
prc•~;cl·ihNI by the ru lt>s of snid board. 
1869-b1. Expira tions a.nd renew als. Every certificate to p rlll'-
ticc professional engineering or land surveying issued under the 
provisions of this chapter, Hhall cxpir1• on 1 he thirty-fir, I day u! 
I><"ecmb<'t' following the dato of the iQsuant:>e thereof, and sh811 
ht• rc•m•we•cl only upon oppliention by the holder ther<'of, without 
e·xommutinn, UJWil the pnynwnt of a renewal fee o( two tlollar,, 
• \ pplicution for n·newul ~;hall be made in writing to the sl'trl'lllr)' 
u1•c•ompanied by the fc<' bdore thl' first day of Dl'r<'mbt•r nf cac·h 
nnr. Bwn· renrwul ccr titi<•nte ~haJJ be displayed in connecti"n 
;dth the orl~inal rerliflcutc. 'fhe secretary ~hall notify by mail 
eat•h holclt•r nf n t•(•rtifieutc of the expiration thereof. 
,\ tl\' bolder of a c••rtith·ate who allows IJis certith·ate to lap-•• 
lty f~iJin~ to Tl'lll'\\' it Us pro\'itlrd herl'iu; mar b<' rein,!a!td 
without C'XUillillllliOn IIJlOII thr Te'I'OIDIUl'llfl8tJOII of the <'X3lllllliU!; 
!Juartlnncl 11p1111 thr payment o£ the re~tistration fee of (Cil doJIHni 
as providt•tl in "''l'tinn Hifi4, and the renewal fees then due. 
1870. Land surveyon ' certiJle&te. 'fo any applicant w ho shall 
huno pu,.,,('(l the t'XIIlllllliiiJon as a land suneyor and who ~hall 
hun• paid un n•lrlitional fee of t1•n dullat·s. the board shall '"Ut 
a t•t•rtilie•lllt• of rt•J:istratiou ' i)Cned by ih chairman and st>cretary 
utulrr the seal of the honnl, whic:h certificate shall autburi1~ tho• 
applil'ant to prnctiet• land surn>yin~ as definPd in this l'hllpler 
atal to nclministt'r naths to hi" as ... istants and to witue'"''" Jn··~ 
(lut·Nl for examination. with rcf<'n•nc;~ to facts c•mtno'ct~el with 
land " nrvep. bring mad<' hy sueb land surveyor . 
1871. Foreign registrant&. 'rh~ hnarcl shall from tim~ t o thn.e 
l' xnm ine t11 c r l'qnire meu ts for r egist ration of profes,iona l 1.'111(1· 
1 1 un·evnrs in othl'r "tatt•s. tt•rritnries, and •:null· 
n~rr~ an•{ ~11111 ~<'I'Cll'~l thn .. e 111 whi<·h in t.hc .imlgmc:nt ol th1• 
lrl•"- am ~ 8 1 j10t lnwt'r than tho,e prondc•ol hv tl11s t•hnpl<·r 
bond ~tun~ nn1' The sccn•tnrv nf the hoard upu;1 p1·o•srutntinu nn" mamtn1m'• · · ·I I I I I · · nf ,,1ti,fa..ton· owidcnt't'. by any Jll'r.,ou. t tal It' "! < s _ .o 
tO h,lfilll f ""i',tration j-..sut:J to him II\' propo•t• Ulllhorll~ Ill eertJ o·at•• u n:., . . ]. d I . t 
. -tnk territory. or 1·ouutry so t•t•cordt•<, au UJHIII I ~~·. n•eo'l)l 
a~)u fo'e 11f tell clnllat.,.. shall i"su~· tu '<UCh yer:,on a <'t't'tlht•Hio• nf 0
• i-trutinu tn prat·tit•t• proft•"aonul_ cugJill'erw~ or . land "ur 
l'l!g 1r " ·idt•d h\· thi" ~haplct· ,1gnl'tl hv tlw chmrmun nucl ve,·mg 8' I ' • • 1 ). I 
b. ·ret~r\· untlt•r the ... ,·nl nf tht' honn. w wrt•t.IJlnll I I<' pet 1111 
1 e c.:l 111 •11•1.)1 0.,.rtitkutc .i:-. j~,.ut•tl shall ht• t•nllt lrcl tu ull tho• to wIn , I . . . I f 
right• 11m! prh·ilej.!t's t•onfl'rreol hy tIt' !•c•rtlhl!ah· "'"'"'< a t•·1· 
txaminatiun by the board. 
1872. Revocation of certificate. Tb~· hoard "ha ll ha no t ho• 
0 ,\·er hy n tnur-fifth~ vote of th~ en tare hom·d to n•,·okP t !"' ~rtitleate of nnr proft>,f>io~al engmcer or land -.m·wy.M . t·o·~ ·-· 
terPel hereunder, fonnd I{Uilty of any ~ra_u<l or .tic:cc•Jt ! 11 Ius 
prao•tit·e'. or f.tllilty of uny fra ud or cll't't'tt 111 ohtull~lllj.! ha- o•o'l· 
afio•atr. or in t'll"l' he• is found by the sumc vote to he• IIU'fllll(H'to•nt. 
1873. Proced ure. Prot·ecclings for tbe rc,·oe·ntion uf 11 t•e•l' 
tilicalt• of rc•gislnilinn slwll ht· bt•~un b) filing- with lht' '-<'l'l'o•tnl·~ 
11 £ tht• hmtl•el wriltl'll churgt•s uguinst the at'!.'\ISI'cl. 'l'hl' hlllll'cl 
~hnll do·'i!!nate• a timl' and plact· fot· a ht•ariug, and sh11ll unti l) 
tht• Pt'O'll'o•cl of lh1o; action 111111 furnish l1im a eup~ of <ill o·hut·:,:o·~ 
at It'll' I thit·t~ du.', pt im· In tilt' dak of lhl' h.·" rill,.' 't'h,· •~<·•·u~ .. d 
~hall huvc• the. ri~ht to appt•ar pcrsonuUy m· bs o·ounst•l, to t•t•us ... 
·xau.itw wilm•,s(•s or tn proclu('t' witnesses in his drfcusc• . 
1874. E xpenditur es. Wuna uts for th t> pa~ llll'llt or e'XJH'nSt'' 
.olul t·oHUJH'IISill iuu' Jli'U\ itkd by this t·huptet· !'>hull ho• iss\ll·tl hy 
ill<' UIH!itur of stato• Ullll paid by till' statt• !l"t•a,urt•r upou pro·:-· 
tnlll\inn of \"OU!.'ht·t·, l'l'!!ttlarly tlruwu by tlw •·huirmun llllll S<'l'fo• 
tary nf t lw hn11nl uud passed b.1 tho; stall• hoanl uf audit, hut ut 
no tiu11• shall the tntal amnllut of \lurrants exl'e•ed the tnt..ltl 
amount <•f tlw cxamiuatiou and registratiou ft'e' t•nllt•do•tl m; 
lor·rtin )trol•io ll'tl . 
1875. Viola tions. Any Jlt:""IJII whu i .. uot lo•gnll.'· nutlt~~ri 7.ecl 
to praetico• in tlli~ 'tate accoroling to the provisions of this rhap· 
ter, nnol '>hall pral'lit'l\ or shall iu t·umwl'tiou with h is tUtll lt' uso• 
au~· ole il{nutiou fo•nclinj( to illlply or clt·siguattl lli111 liS n rrgi,.. 
lert•tl prnc•titinno·r within tho• ttu•auiu!{ uf this t·hnptt•r, atocl 1111,\' 
ptrs<on )tro• entiug nr ntt•·utpting to tilt> us lti" cmn the· c•f'rtilio·ntt• 
or rc·gi trutiult uf unothl't'. ur who ~hall l!:ive• f;dso• or fctrg,.o) ,., i 
dr·nt•o• rof lillY kieul In till' b11arcl. Ill' to llll\' llll'llllll't' I hl'l'l'lll i11 
ohtniuiug n c·e·rtitit!atc or re~tislrlltiou. or ;,·Jw sh111l fal-.•11 ' ilu· 
Jlf'Mit•nnto• uuutl11•1· pmo'titiout•l' C>r lik1• "'' clifTPtl'ltl ltalll•', .,,: \1 lou 
shall 11~1' Il l" lllt('IUJit to USC' II 1'1'\'llkt•<J <'1'1'1 ifir•uft• of' I'O•)!isii'Hl it>ll 
shall he• olc•(•llll'tl ~euiltr of a mi~clo•mf'lmnl' 111111 -<hall fnl' ,.,,o•h uf 
fenst• Of which !Jt• i~ t'llllVictt•cJ Ue puuished UY a fine of not Jess 
than cmP hnnclr!'d clollurs, nor more than five hundred dollar~ 
or uy i111prisonnwn1 for thret• nwnth-.. or by both such fine and 
irnpri~onmeut. 
1876. ApJillica.bility of chapter. This cl~apter ~hall not appl~· 
tu ltny fnll -tnne emplu~·ce of uny t·orporatlon while doing work 
for. that c~rporation, exctp_t in the ca'e. of corpor_ations offering 
th<•tr SCr\' ICC:. to the pubhc ns professiOnal Pll~meers or land 
snrvpyors. 
Corporations t'llll'lll{ed in designing and building works for 
public or privat1· interl'sts not their own ~hall be del'med to 
practice professional l'nginr.rrinJ.! within the meaning of this 
chapter. With respt>ct to such corporation"' all principal design· 
ing or t•onstrnctinJ.( cnj.!int>rrs shall hold certificates of rl'gistra-
tion ht>reun!ler. This 1•haph•r shall not apply to corporations 
engagt'd sol1•ly in building said work. This chapter shall not 
apply to any proff'ssionnl engin<'er or lund snn·eyor workin~ for 
the United Htntt•R go"rrnmcut, nor to any professional engineer 
or land surveyor employ~d n~ 1111 nssistnnt to a professional 
<'ngint'~r or land surv1•yor rcgist<'n•d undl'r this chaJ>ter. nor to 
purely op!'rativ!' servic·<'~ in C'Onnertion with mechanical plants 
or syslf'nts, nor to nny professional c•nginrl•t· or land sun·eyor 
from without this stntc• until 11 rc•a~<onahlr len~th of time as prl' · 
scrib<'d b~· tht• rulc•s or the• honrcl shnll hit\'(' elapsed to permit 
the• rl'gistration of stwh 11 Jll'rson undl't" this 1•hapter, providc><l 
that, before~ prnc•l i<'ill~~ withiu tloi,. ~;tat c•. lw ~;hall hnvl' nppliNl 
for the issUAllN~ to him of ll l•t•rtific•atc• of l't'::!i"tralion and -..hall 
have paid thl' fc•c• prf•sc·rihecl iu this c•hnpl<'r. 
